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Durden Mrs Z L. Strange 8r
Mrs Willie M Mathews
Sectlon IV Men Only Blue
Mr B B Morris Mr H D Man
ley Mr Alvm Rocker Mr Percy
Bland Red Mr H D Manley
M r Z L. Strange Sr Dr Jack
Averitt Yellow Mr Buford
Knight
Sectlon VI Flowering Shrub.
A Camellia - Blue Mrs Dell
Anderson Red Mfa Dell Ander
son Mrs Percy Bland Miu Sally
Coleman Mrs G C Coleman Jr
Yellow Mr8 Leroy Cowart Mrs
Dell Anderson
11 Other - Blue Mrs Percy
Bland Mrs J S Anderson Mrs
Z L Strange Red Mi.s Helen
Anderson Mrs C P Olliff Sr
Mrs Daniel Akins Yellow Mrs
C L Herrington
Appreciation &'ocs to Dr and
Mrs Robert Swmt tor opening
the gates of their lovely garden
to Air and Mrs Belton Braswell
M an I Mrs Cohen Anderson
and Georgia Southern College
Home Management House for
opening tho doors and sharing the
beauty of their homes
To the First Baptist Church for
the UBe of the former pastorum
to Jones the Florist for adding to
the beauty of Headquarters En
trance To the Bulloch Herald
the Bulloch Times Radio Sta
tton WWNS First Federal Sav
lOgs and Loan Dr DeWolf and
Dr Boole Statesboro Coca Cola
Bottlmg Co City Datry Co
Elks Club Statesboro Floral Shop
And nil the mony people who
helpe I make it the best Tour we ve
ever hn I In Statesboro
ANSIL S PARRISH III
STATIONED AT CAMP
LEJEUINE, N C
Marme Pic Ancll 8 Parri.h
III son of Mr .lId Mn AIIcll S
Parrish II of Route I, Stllaon I.
serving with the ThIn! B.ttalloll
of the Sixth M.rine �ment .n
mfantry unit of the Second Ma
rme Division at Camp Lejeune
N C
Grille 5th )lInll Mart 6th Star
land Daries 7th Mlnkovitz and
8th First Federal Savings and
Loan
Mrs Steve Pollack waa Master
of Ceremonies and made the pres
entation of awards
Approximately 385000 Geor
g ana Bulfer from some form of Character Is what makes indi
mental iIIne88 Vidual. do more than law require.
always aslc lor
Atlas
insecticides
see your Atlas dealer
ATLAS AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS, INC
Wavnesboro Georgia
.........trtI ..
�rootw.JII.\�Lwire.o...
onPIANUIS
to the Post was hIS Joreslghtneaa
n the eoliclu tion of funds durmg
World Wor If for the purpose of
biding at buy ngo n Post Home
at the eoneluaion of the var The
effort that he expended at that
time reaulte I n the purchase of
the present Post Home and is
d rectly responsible for Dexter AI
len POMt 90 I ow being one of the
better American Legion Posts In
the State actively supporting all
A ncr con Legion and Con mumty
I rogl n e nnd having a member
shll of approximately 600 mem
bera In R communrty the size of
Bulloch Counh
Further honor ng Mr l\lcAlhst
er Commander J B Gaudry pre
sented him With the first life
time gold plated membership card
that has ever been bestow ed on a
n ember oC the Post
aldrin
E. A. SMI11I GRAIN COo
VINE STREET STATESBORO GEORGIA
an elastic bra yon
can machine wash
in detergents
•••even bleach
Playtex Living" Bra
with Stretch-ever· Spandex
elastic made
without rubber ""-
f
Yes, Because this elastic bra II '1
made Without rubber It won t
yellow pucker or stretch out
_ if you machine wa.h It And
It will hold Ih shape 'onger
than you ever dreamed
P'aytex living Bra with nylon
or cotton-Docron cups
White 32A to 42C $3 95
D Ilzes $1 00 more
Playtex liVing Longhn. Bro With .10.' c
IIICIgIC midriff for smooth bUlt to-hiphne
White 32A to 44D $695 And
\
new � length for Ihort.r waisted
fig.,... White 32A to ....C $5 95 D s zes $1 00 more
CITATION
GJoJOROJA BULLOCH COUNTY
ro WHOM I'll M): 1 CQNCBRN
George W 00\\'" hnvlnG In proper
form applied to me for Permanent
Lctte II of Admin It rat on on the 0.
late of Mary IlI&btll e Bowen late ot
wd County thl8 18 to cite all n d
gular the creditor. and next or kJn
arlo Isnbflt e Bowen to be and ap
at my orrico W'thln the Ume a1
1 Hour Free Parkmg Lot For Your Convemence
You get S & H Green Stamps with all purchases
lullotlt (!rimt�
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY ••• A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNI'fY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
--------------------------==--------------------------�----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------�6'
PRICE FIVE CENTS )YEAR - NO 12
Fifty-�cGsTOBeGivenOIt'HonorsDay
I ECAI ORGAN
Lane, Fordham and Smith
Qualify for Legislature
Poht ce on the locnl scene began
here Saturday with the meeting
of the Dun ocratic Executive
Committee Races for Bulloch
County Repreaentuttvea nn I stnte
senator f 01 this dlstnct began
With the qu II fYIRS of H Z Smith
Statesboro b slnees man fa the
Senate se t nnd A\unt F. den field
young St teabcro UUOI ney ex
presamg his Interest In maki g the
race b t withholding hiM decision
until the end oC the week
Largest Fishing Rodeo Set
For Sat. at Robbins Lake
One of the largest an I most
successful fishing rodeos ever held
here IS scheduled for Hobbins
Lake next Saturday l\tUY 6tl
Pial s nrc In the mak ng to eccom
odate some 2 000 little fishermen
and spectators t the annual Reo
reutio De] at tmcnt (fnll'
crickets
I r see will be awarded In eight
diHeront classes for fishing as
wen IlS prizes going to the best
three p cturce taken that best re
I ........�_.,.,.."'"T,...,........_=,.,flects the spir t of the rodeo
Robbins hot logs \\ 111 be ser-e ed
to a\i comers
o tdoor editors nnd sports writ
era from some of the larger dail
'ics of the UI Cl ore expected to be
on hun I
Mrs Louise Semmel WnB Inatal
led s WOlthy Matron of Blue
R y Ohapter 121 Order of the
Estel n Stolon Satur I ly AI rH
28 at the Milson c Hall Othol of
rtccrs Installed were Mr Wilbert
Semmel Worthy Patron Mrs
FranCIS Tillmon Associate M 1
tron 1\11 Harold Tillman Associ
ate P rtron Mrs Marlon Car
michael Secretary Mrs Zelia
Lane Treasurer Mrs Georg a
Gould Conductress Mrs Lucille
Crowder Associate Conductress
Mrs Mildred Curl Chaplain Mrs
;. Rebecca Haimovita MarshaU
Mrs Eunrce Clark Organist
The five stnr points are Mrs
Betty McClain Mrs Ruby W.ters
Mrs Louise Wilson Mrs Lena
Mae BC8s1ey Mrs Othedris RosR
and the warder 18 Mrs Maude
Smith Sentinel Mr Hayden Car
michael The pro tern officers for
Carswell H. Carr the Ch.plaln M.nh.ll O_nlltWarder an Sentinel are Mrs Eva
Mae H ln Mn Esther Rooen
bertg M Patsy Metts Mr EI
mer Crowder Mr J A Brannen
and pro tem tor the star points
81 c Mri\ Mildred Parrish Mrs
Inez Mikell Mrs Thelma Hartly
Mrs Mary Rushing and Mrs Syb
yl Do11ur
Kills Worker
On Highway
A road construct on worke was
killed Tuesday when he \ as un
over by a dirt n 0\ Ing n chi u
Al Lewis 48 or SI tesbo n
d ed at Bulloch County Hospital
at .. lC P m 1'hc accllent DCC I
I ed at 1 p n on State Highway
260 betweon Glennville and Doisy
LeWls .... a. an employe (If the
Attaway Construction Co of
Statesboro The company had been
contracted tG pave sections of the
previously graveled road
A�cording to report. Lewis was
mO.lng trash when he was run
over The drl\'"er oC the dirt mov
109 mnchme \,u apparently be
h nd a pile of dirt
Le \' shad betln tesldcnt of
Candler County fo ost of hiS
1 te but had moved to Statesbo 0
about ] 0 yeurs ngo
Surv vors are hiS Wife 1\11 s
Juanita Le v a of Stntesbo 0 ,
daughter Miss Virgin I lev s
Stutesbolo two sons Tom y n I
Gerald Le\\ S St tCMbolO hiS mot­
her Mrs La onm 0 Lewis Pul
askl a brother Dan LeWIS Gar
f eld three sisters l\t a Paul Wei
ncr Baltimore Md Mrs Paul
Turner Garfieid and Mi•• May
belle Lewis Puinski
Taylor Funeral Home of Metter
IS n charge
Cars veil H O.-rr has been nam
ed Manager. of thel Statesbofro
Office of the Georgia DOl artment
of Labor State E nployment Sor
v ce according to an al ounce
ent bl the Hono oble ne T
lIulet Commlss oner of I lor
Hen W DUldon Jr \\ho hu; BelY
t! I AS Managel since July 1 lU61
s be ng promoted to Assistunt
Manager of the Columbus ()ffice
Mr Carl a native of MtlIedge
\llIe and a Korean Veteran gradu
ated from Georgln Military Col
lege He began work on July 1
1957 In the Milledgeville local
office as an Employment Inter
viewer and was transferred to
the Macon Ortlce on July 1 1961
With duties a8 Employer Relations
Representative Prior to his Army
SerVice he \, orked four years
n the accountmg department of
E I DuPont Co at Ell ngton
S C
fe Is the former MISS EI
ien F 0 i of Fort Vulley They
have 0 C f:jon Ch IS aged 8 two
daughters Ruthle 1) ond Aman
d, TI ey Will mo\ e to Stutes
bOlO n June
CARSWELL H CARR
Local Manager
Dept. of LabOr
Register Baptist
Revival Begins
Monday Night
The all tmportant School Bond
Ia.ue will be dectde b, the
voter. of our count, on MaY'
18th Th.e TIMES .oliclt. letter.
to the Editor from tt. r••der.
concernlnR thl. ...ue In the
hope. that ,people ma, .olce
the r op,n on Item••ent tn tf
u.ed mu.t be accomp.nted b,
.Ign.ture. of the writer With
Was This You?
You have one son ten years of
age Your husband is self employ
c I You work for a local company
Saturday morning you were wenr
ng a black and wi ite dress rN th
In ge red hat
If the I.dy d_ribed above VIII
call .t the Time. Orfico shc II
be given two tleketa to the p c
ture The" Honemen of the
Apocalypee playing Friday nt the
Georgia Theatre
After ....lvllIg her tickets If tho
lady wiD call a+ the Statesboro
Floral Shop .he will be gI en "
Iovel� orchJd with cOompilmcnts
of BiD Holloway the proprietor
For • free hai styling can
Chrmtlne a Beauty Shop for an
apPoIntment a:ld for free cor wash
take your car ·0 the College pu e
Oil Sen.,ce station
The lady d..crlbed In.t week
Y s Mrs. Luwlcnce E Mallard
The F st Annual Art Festival
..ponsored by Alpha Rho Tau of
Gcorgla Southe n Collegp. will be
held th 5 Saturday at the Carruth
Bu I I ng on the college campus
Open to the publ c fran noon
l nt I 6 00 a clocl the cxhib ts Will
nelude \ ark rn four categ.arles
parntlng sculpture crafts and
graoph c
�ccord ng to MISS Mary Aliee
Chency preSident the festival will
also h e exh bits of scvernl local
adults w th a grand prize beml
g ven after completion of the
Judg ng Some of the exhlb t.s Will
be pr ced for sale
Louise Semmel
Installed As
ABOVE are scenes at the dedication of the A & M Karagheusian plant dedication
here last Saturday The platform photo taken d ur ng the ce ernomes includes (from left to right)
County Commissioner Edgar Wynn Rev John L vmgsron Ti ad J �Io",s Sr Rev J Robert
Smith Mayor W A (Bill) Bowen KaragheuSia I S Statesbo 0 D V sron Manager Edwin B Bach
man (Standing) Charles A Karagheuslan Ch s rman of the Board of Directors A & M Kara
gheus an Inc S L Wmterer President Waltc r J Corno vice president and treasurer G E
Polus vice president in charge of Manufacturmg and Richard M DOrian vice president rn charge
of research And engmeenng The upper part of the photo reproduction shows a part of the
gro ip on hand for the ceremonies In front of the plant With the Statesboro High School Band in
the extreme fight of the picture
--------�----�------------------��I---------------------------------------
CrowdAUendsDedication
ofKaragheusianPlant
Blue Ray Oha�ter 121 or.
of thc Eastern ljIIar will hold '.
replar me.tl;tTUOld.:r MQat ,�_ wlU be tilemeetf.'':'ii'lth he new' olne
All ,_,Ilfied .._bere are u..."a
to attend .r
Statesboro Auembly No 8 Or
der of the Roinbow for Girl. will
hold theh regular meetlni Thura
day May 10 .t 7 15 pm at the
Masonic Hall All qualified mem
bers arc urged to attend
Study of Portal High School
MadeonApril 16
On AJPI I 16th and 17th the
Portal High School program of
study and it 5 facilities and staff
was ex"n med by a viSiting com
mittee
Scrvmg With the speCial com
mlttee was Starr MIller Georgia
Southern College C H Cofer
LOUisville Academy Sidney Jenk
Ins State Department of Educat..
ion Mrs Walton Usher Effing
ham County Scllools and M'ra
�rrel Lcn"1ett Screwn Oounty
High School
The study and report \\ as a
comprehenSive one and only an
excerpt from It is pdnted below
Much of the report was corm Ii
mentary , nd the teachen and staff
came n for overall comendatlOns
The comments reploduced here
deal With the school staff adminis
tration and faclIttles
'l'he Portal High School 18 to be
Icommended on the qualificationand preparation of the facultyAn exammatlon of quaitfication
Isheets and interviews Wlth teachers reveals that fOUl men bers ofthe t8ctulty ha e five years or
no c of college and that all the
other members of the faculty have
n ntm n of four years Many
YO th vh Ie exper ences n tra\"'el
and non educational employment
s note I The Portal High School
faculty s except onnlly well edue
, ted nd bul mced
The whole utmosphe e of the
school center shows the results
of good adn IS ratIOn and faculty
lendershlp A friendly ooopera
tlve splr t of teachers and stud
ents Iioes not Just happen Pupil Walhs G Cobb 1 res dent ofacco mtlng and records are comp the Bulloch County Bank oflete nd up to date Community Statesboro Was elected as firstrelatIOns appear to be very good vice preSident of the Georglftand thc school plant and its faci Bankers Assoclntlon dur Dg thelItles continue to be the center of 70th Annual Convention held atcommunity functions Jekyll hland Aplli 25 nn I "6thThe e con mendutlons of the last Jim L Gilts JI I res Ie L of thes t ng comn ttee thllt the school Bank of Soperton was electedschedule be re-arranged has been president
carried out w th apparently bene The conventlo I YUS atteRde I
flcial results The actiVIty schedule by over 600 bankers and thClr
as instituted Is an improvement wives Featured speake s on the
over the former arrangement program included Sam M Flem
The condition of the school ing president of the American
plant and ground IS In general Bankers ASSOCiation and G H
(!xcl!lIel t Sonttatlon malnten King Jr member of the Board of
once and general upkeep are com I Gbvernors of the Federal Reserve
mendable The old part of the plant I System
has been I econ I tlOI1(� I and snow
In good condit on The can Itt on
of tile floors after SIX 0 seven
yeRrs IS excellent tnd catlng good
janitorial Kervlce
The northwestern corner of the
campus enclosed by the back
Stl eet and Highway 80 IS an un
sightly SWAmpy areea and not In
(Continued on Back Page)
Vice President
Ga. Bankers
lege n Atlanta will be the main
speaker at the Honors 0., Pro­
gran
�-1tlmbers of the Honora Com
n Ittee which evaluates and .,.
I rove those selected tor awards
ere Dr Raiph K Tyson eII.ir
nat Dr Burton J Bogltsh Dr
William McKenney Mi.. J.ne
Bar ow Miss Hassle McElveen
nnd Mr lloyd Joyner
Cmdr. Rigdon
Guest Speaker at
Kiwanis Club
Miss Roberts
New President
Of Sorority
Stateoboro Divilion of �"M. In Ijl. compaJly', forw.�d mareh
KareJrgea.l.n tnc manuf..,ta_ He (urther r.iuloded W. fe.1
of GUUstall Carpet, waa de_ted �:�u��::�o�:':!ri:::_:::
on Saturday April 28 Located pet indu.try i. bright that •
North of Statesboro the alr-eon I erlod at ex,.ndlng busine88 lies
dltlone I bUild nil' prOVides about ahead of us provided we adhere
150 000 square feet of floor space to sound merehandlsing policies
for plant executive offices and the �::t:;:�t!nu�!o !�:r;;�e;��n�:n:o
ya n manufacturing operation do just that
Mr Karagheuslan emphasized
To U8 the estabhshment of this
pl3.nt represents a lot more than an
extl.lnslon or 01 expansion of air
mnnufactu ing flclllties It: Is un
act ot faith 10 our count y He
It ter contmued To us there is
nothing that better exemplifies the
pioneering spirit that made Amerl
ca than the establishment of an
enteJ1prllfe such as this
In conclusion Mr Karagheusian
told the Statesboro audience
We aMure you that the confid
ence and trust you have manifest-.
cd In us will be a source of un
endlne inspiration for U6 an the
years ahead
The opening of Karagheuslan s
St.t....oro l'l.nt i. MU••ton. first Southern plant In Albany
Georgia m 1952 was the comp
any s first step in a modern zation
rapid growth following World War
program to keep pace with ItS
II In 1957 the Aberdeen NOlth
Caroilnn D vunon was completed
Both plnnts have sinee been ex
panded to meet IRcleaHud con
sUlller demand
Strategically locuted bet' een
Albany and Alberdeen the new
Statesboro Dlv s on IS the vital
link In the co npany s long range
eXpansion progtam desgmcd to
accomplish the ult mate In u mod
erl and eft cent operat on
The fl"ntured speaker at the
Statell:boro Kiwanis Olub Luncheon
May 3rd (Today) will be Com
n an�e W... H Rigdon (US N.
vy Retired) a notlve of Bulloch
County Commander Rladon pad
uated from Stateeboro Ii'-"
School ond enllsted In tile N.'!17
in 1022 ..a a :1"'0...11 \IIfN .....
DurinI' hi. mora than 20 ,....
with the Navy Comm.nder ..
don wu privileged to ler.v. U •
Naval Aide to Presidents RooM­
velt and Truman He traveled ell
tenslvely 88 a member of the
Pre.identlal Official P.rt,. .nd
tlCrved in such variouB capacitin
0" secretary mailman meg of
fleer banker and keeper of the
aecrot files He retired from the
Navy in Augu.t 1953 and had .t­
taln I the rank of Commander
Arnol g his other accompllah
monts C mmander Rigdon I. the
lIuthol f a book to be publlab.d
in May of this year by Doubleda:r
and Co titled White HoUle Ball
or In thIS book he descrlbea the
two PreSidents and other .mat
men of our age - Ohurchill lie
Arthur and Stahn - as he ...
them as they became embroiled In
the iSftues of War or as the, re­
I xed when not under atre..
Oommander Rigdon Is prea.
cntty associated with the la. fil'lll
of Williams Mye ... and Qulale
WURhlngton D C as tax account.­
,nt He has a brother Jim Rigdon
n I a sister Mrs Zelia Lane botb
of whom ure I esidents of Bulloch
County
A 11 Klwunl� members are urged
to bo pro"cnt at th � n eeting
Karagheuslan Statesboro and
Bulloch County officials participat
ed In the mal niT:g dedication cere
many on the plant site Crowds of
guests Inspected the modern plant
I terlor duting un IIfternoon open
houae
'l'he bulidlRg was d•• !gned by
KaraJtheuslan s Englineering De
part I ent under Richard M Dorl
an vice pre!udent of research and
engineering and constructed by
Daniel Construction Company
GreenVille South Carolina The
plant site \\as donated to A " M
Karagheuslan Inc by the Cltl.
ens of Bulloch County
Miss Micky Roberts of States
bora was installed as the neW
president of Gamma lata Chapter
of Alpha Gamma Delta Sorority
on April 13th at Mereer Untvers
Ity where she 18 a student
Micky h a ulso served in ) er
sora ity as nlll ulstic chairman
chaplain and ch1 plam of her
J ledge class She hus ervo J ns an
alternate replesentative for the
Panhellenlc organization u mem
ber of the Dorm counCil and an
oct Ve member of Y W A
She will be one of thirteen
n embers oC the SOCial fraternity
who Will attend the national so
ro Ity s 68th Intel national Re
un on Day In Athens on Saturday
"hel e she will give a chapter pro
g ess report during the lUi cheol
Charle" A Karahgeu81an chair
('If the board of directors and
prlncl, �I speaker cited the neW
Stntesboro plant ua n milestone
Rev. Cariker
Attends Seminar
PREVIEW AT GEORGIA
PlaYing at the Georgia Theatre
Moy 6 8 III The 4 Honemen of tb.
Apocoly:pse Starring in the rnoy
ie is Glen Ford IngrId Tlaulln
Charles Boyer and Lee J Cobb
I t will be shown In CinemalCope
und Metrocolor
Rev C E Cariker Pastor of
F'm.t Methodist Church States­
boro Will utten I the Methodist
J\hmste s So ntn 1" In Washing
ton D C fro April 30 to May
3r i
--- ------ ----------.
HomingPigionReturns
Home, 1,000MilesLodge Will Be
Host To Officers
Friday Night
one of the birds shOWing
II gl II of huv ng had an encounter
w th hawks orr ve I at hiS home
100St n Houston haVing traveled
distance of approx mately 1000
lies
The b d was tugged and Ident!
tied a9 the same blr I released here
by Bernard earher
According to an announcement
m ,de by J W Roberts Chancel
101 Common lei of Statesboro
Lodge No 97 Knights of Pythia.
the lodge Will be host to the Grand
Lodge Officers Georgia KDlghts
of Pythln!! at a meetmg' of the
lodge to be held Fr d y n ght
Mny I
Grand Chancellor A GOver
man Hmesville Is making an of
f c al visit of the lodge at that
lImc It 18 expected thnt several
I ast Grund Ch ,ncellors w 11 at
tend alao
Supper w II be served at 7 45
o clock
Representatives from other 100
ges and all Pyth ans are inVited
guests
cident to us
Bernard told us of hav ng '18 t­
ed hiS son Loomon H Smith m
Houston Texas durmg February
and that he had returned to Statcs
bora br.mgmg t YO ho nJC P g OR!�
"Ith h th t. belnnge I to fr en I
and ne ghbor n Bousto' 'Jlhe Jlan
was to rele e them here to sec
If they 0 II rctul to the roost
TO MEDICAL COI.JLEGE
The Medical College of Geoqria
has announced the seleetloll of
John Davi. Whelchel of Sgte..
bora for admission to the fintOn February 95th .according year clUB of the School of Medito Bernard the pUlr was released cine
He stated that they rose high
from the start made about two Whelched IS the son of IIr and
big Circles and then headed dues Mrs J D Whelched He is a eradu
West m the direct on of Houston ute of Statesboro High School and
Almost a month Intel on April 5 attendm" the Citadel
-0\ ER HALF CENTURY OF SE nVICE WIIERE NEE DED TIIURSD \l MAY 3 1962
With Conlidence and Trust ...
In lieu of OUf regular editorial the 1 nes
this week shares with our renders the remarks
made b) Charles A Karagheusinn Chairman of
the Bon d of Directors of A & M Knrnghcusmn
Inc on the occasion of that companys plant ded
cation I ere on Saturday Aprol 28th Although
not entirely complete the excerpts printed here
Include the major part of Mr Karaghcuslnn s
ren arks
This 15 a grent dB) We are here to mark
I new milestone In the forward march of our
Campa") We arc here to dedicate 11115 our
newest plant here In Statesboro Gccrgtn
To those of liS '" ho hAve spent our adull
)cnrs In thiS Industry there IS no greater salls
fnctlon II nn the one dcrl\ cd from the feeling
thRt Ot r work IS crcntl\C Rnd hence a real can
tr button to the nation s economy
To us the establishment of thiS plunt rep
resents A lot more than an extension or un ex
pnnSlO1l of our manufacturing facilities It IS
nn nct of fnuh 10 ollr countf)
We feci thllt despite occasion III setbncks
the outlook for the American carpet Industry IS
bright that a period of expanding huslness hes
ahead of us prOVided we adhere to sound mer
chondl�lnJ! pollclcs and contuluc to Improve our
manufacturing methods
'Ve Are detcrnllned 10 do Just that
With our deep and IIbldlll� faith "' the fu
ture of 0 r natIOn we arc firmly convinced thot
In A d) 1 Ull C cconollY such os OUI s It IS lIT
peratl\c thAt we keep T11ovln� forward
That IS the Spirit of AmencA and wc arc
I nbucd with that Spirit
We have been frequentl) asked why we
selected thiS particular community ASide from
the fact that thiS location met all of the speclfl
cations nnd requirements of our englncerlng
starr and IS Idoally SUited fOI a splllnmg plant
we wore deeply unpressed by the wnrrn welcomo
extended to us and the expressIOns of Sill cere
deSire to hale us here
We wont to toke tillS occasIOn to vOice our
heartfelt thanks to the uff,c,als of Statesboro
nnd Bulloch Count) and also to the mcmbers
of the Bulloch County Development COl pora
tlOn
We wont to express our deep J,:rntllude to
nil of the pnrllClpants who made the lund aVRil
Ible for the erechon of thiS plant
In IIddltton It IS only proper that we now
pay tribute to the Oal1lel ConstructIOn Comp
ony for Its superb accomphshment 10 makll1g
th s dream come true
We extend our sIIlecre thinks also to the
Georgta Power Compan) for nil their valuable
help
Finally \\ c would like 10 express our ap
precnltlon for the aSSistAnce given us by the
fine group of local \cndors and others too num
BACKWARD
LO OK •••
TEN YEARS AGO
From The Bulloch Time.
Thurad., May t 1962
MISH lynn MUJJlhys 1210
1 Dund Angus steer took tOl' hon
(lTS at the fat stock ehu¥. ThufS
dB) while another youn� Indy
hhss Harbnr I Suu Cownlt With Ii
1 060 pound Rcretor I stecl took
) cservc chnmpionshlp
The Horne Economics kitchen
of Register 1llgh School IS being
given u fnee lIfting by the Futuro
Homemakers of the eight! �radc
class
James D Bhtch III Stntosboro
was recently elected to member
ship In ANAK top hOllorury 80
clety at Geol gm Tech ThiS lK the
highest honol thnt e8n be bestow
cd upon n student nt the HlStitU
tun
Lester Edenfield well kilt WII
locol taxI driver IS can filled to
the Bulloch County Flospltul With
senous fracture of the Kkull rc
celved 18st Saturd Iy "ftel noon at
tl e hands oC an unknown nssUllant
One membel of tl e Ceorgla
Teachers Club Home Econonucs
Olub IS succeeding unothel mem
ber us "resldent of college clubs
of the GeOl gift lIome EconomIcs
Assoo lion MISS Ann NeVil Heg
Ister JU lIOI IS U 0 I cwl) nnrned
state Icndel fOI next) ell
. . .
crous 10 mention b) name who so wdhn�ly co
operated with us
I would like to potnt out that wc are not
strangers In the South Since 1952 we have
been opernnng A plant at Albany Georgia for
the manufacture of tufted carpets Also since
1957 we have been established In Aberdeen
North Carohna where today that plant stands
ns our largest mnnufacturmg unrt weavmg
velvet nnd wilton carpets As such we nrc quite
Inmtllnr with the warmth and ever present has
pltnhty which arc so very characteristic of this
sect on of our nation
We rcall7.c of course that sll1ce our de
clslon to come here the Georgia press prill ted
mlloh fn\orable comment about our company
and Its products However we feel that you
lIIay like to know a httle more about us If I
lIlay seem a bit lequaclous plcase attribute It to
the fact that we are as proud of our history as
we arc of our products
To OUI engll1cenng staff and to the man
agemcnt of thiS plant we Wish to pay tribute
today for a task accomphshed speedly and ex
pertly
The manufacture of products such AS ours
With our constant IIlSlstance on careful mOIll
tenAnce of high quallt) standards requires
WOI kers who take pride 10 their Jobs and who
life glAd to be associated with us We Wish to
e"tend II cordial welcome to all our personnel
hcrc We already know from experience that
they arc ready and Willing to contribute their
share to the growth of our company and partlel
patc In Its success
Hard as arc the problems of manufuctur
Ing they arc overshadowed by the necessity to
kcep our products mov1I1g through the chan
nels of distribution to the ultnnate consumcr
To liS there IS 1I0thll1g that bettel excmp
II fles thc pioneering SPIrit that made America
than the establishment of an enterprise such as
thiS
It I� more thon n symbol of the promise of
Amencun life - It IS R tangible IlIustrntlOn of
the vllillty the VISion the tachlllcal skill and
tho cooperative Spirit that have won for Arner
lean IOdustry the Odmlrlltlon of the entire world
It demonstrates our slllccre behef 111 the
strength and prosperity of our IIldustry It
demonstrates our fOlth III the destll1Y of our
great nation
We Wish to express our deep gratitude to
nil of you who have Rccorded us the dlSt1l1Ct
honor or p.rtlclpatlng In the dedicatIOn of the
Statesboro DIVISion of our complnr
We Rssure you that the confidence and
trust )OU have mal1lfestcd 10 us Will continUe to
be u source of ul1cndll1g inSpiration (or us '"
the) elll s ahend
ThoughtsOfAn
Oldster
b, MAUDE BRANNEN
On Pa,tnl Debta
I nn n stlckici whc! It comes
to I IYII g debts If It IS lilly n
n1cklc lowe I m lke u note of It
I W IS II ought trll th It WilY most
of s were Not to 11ll) y, hat one
oy, eM is dishonest
Of COllUle clrClllHstunucs- nltel
CliMes \\ hen diS Ister stllkes many
of our � od mtentlons fly out the
wlIldow
But I I nyc III mllld debts othel
thun monetary oles All or us arc
debtols to the I nst md to "II peo
"Ie Who I lve lOCh enced our hves
The gl e Itest debt IS to our Cre
llor "nd we enn ne\ lH keep up
\ tI tl ellyn OJ t.s tI oy lcelll e
I con IOU I I Interest throus.:1 the
I Ifty one :.tu hmtM flom Sl Itc�
boro III.:;h School the cntu � ,.,'1 ul
uIIUng Ch'SN visited Sllvnnnllh
MondllY lind wei 0 given dmner lit
the DeSoto 1I0tei
Judge II B Strunge cl1l11 gil g
the AI ril Glllnd JUlY declllrcd
hlghwlI)s !!choolK un I chulches
arc chief CI1USCS for the present
depreK.'ilOn thO! c ought to be II
school house III wIlking c1lstllnce
of every child und b Ises nn I
trucks she ull be c It out
FORTY YEARS AGO
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From The Bulloch Time.
April 30 1942
A check up of dellllquent poll
t1xes m nnbc p t 01 of the forth
commg prlmn;, (J,:ures revcRI
that n"proxlmnteh 60 I el cent
urc In arl curs 3 604 11 c subject
to tax 1 882 ha\C pilld and 1 722
From the Bulloch Time.
Apr I 21 1922
Mem lrlll SCI \ Ices \\ III be I ell
ned S1 I d 1) 1ftc! noon lit Knights
of Pylhl IS H III 1II I 0 01 of de
ceused It cmbel s
Annoul CCI UI t tl nt e \ I \ III
SCI VICC� \\ III be� S II Iltnneo S
b lit I) 20th In loclII Mell odlst
Bupltst \lId Plesb}termn Chllfcl
ure In arrears eS
Not fled carl er III t1 e \"eek U It Snvllnn II & St Ilesbo 0 dUllot
I c would be on l) ear It n Hpeclf \\US tot Ill) lesb oyed tl s uftc!
lC hour for U e second time 111 I 0011 ubo t 6 0 clock by fll e wllch
recent weeks members of the fam orlglllsted 111 tI e ceIl ng flom un
Ily heard Dan Shuman s vOice knoy,n cnuse
over the radIO from fur nwn) EI g T\\:el t) Confcderute vcternns
13nd last Saturday evelllng ",erc guosts or the loc II U 0 C
Unemploymcnt benefits amout. chnl tet )estclduy nt tI e Ro II tree
109 to $328739 WCIC paid to 311 Hotel sllenker \\US Jl dgc Wnlter
)dle men III Bulloch cou, ty under Douglas Sa\nnnnh
terms ortthe state unemployment Holland heirs sold 162 lCIC
provlIuon dUlIng the fu"St quarter fnrm on Brooklet h ghy, I} four
of 1942 In the entire state the miles froll Stntesboro to Dr W
total was $1528591 compared B KIIght tecently Hoved here
With $717083 for the correspond from Wnshmgtor D C the price
quarter last yeur bC1I1g $16900
• • • Seu Islund Bank lJU1chnsed
THIRTY YEARS ACO from Foy hC!rs the StOI e bUIldmg
Fro. The Bulloch T.me. on East Ma1l1 street OCCUPied b)
Apr" 28 1932 Trapnell Mikell Company the
MISS Hallie Skidmore beame price bClIlg $12 500 had prevIOus
,•••y'. MEDITATION
'rom
The Wo�d I Moll Widely Uoed
Devohonel Clulcle
THUnSDAY MAY 8
Ile.d Matthew 24 36 51
Therdol e you IIlso must he
ready fOI the Son of man IS com
I J.,t lit un hoUi yoU do not expect
(Mntthew 24 44 IlSV)
A lueture I epresenting an inci
dent in the lite of Napoleon shows
u sentry who hnd been placed on
duty in a corntield Overcome by
the heat and tatlgue he had fall
en aKleep
The emperor pUlled by took
tho man s mUMket from his sii!e
lind stood In his Iince lit tHe p�i!;t
or duty
The pleture shows the soldier
..s he aWllkes nntl fmds a sentry
Mtundlng III hl8 place He stares
With white fnce und hOI rifled eyes
liS he I ecoJUII'1.es the senti y liS
Eml ef 01 NIII oleon himself
We must stund gunrd Uglll1St
neglect of d Ity Ugllll1St ClUeless
ne!:!!! In le!:! IS "mlble when the
master of tho vmeyard was de
layed In loturnmg the eVil serv
unt bncnmo self mdulgent und
qual relsome BtJculise the reckon
rng was not soon demanded the
(.\1 \nnt tho ght pel hUI s to escnpe
It ultogether To gUlI:rd agaInst
thiS ten lency Jesus fl equently
waraed HIS diSCiples,. Watch
Tnke heed
PitAYER Hell) us oUt Fnther
to b� 80 occupied 111 thc work of
Thy kmgdolll thllt \\e IIle m con
stunt reu 111 ess Help us to be good
und fillthful sel\unts so th it it
Chnst retUl ns today 01 culls us
home He mny fm I us nt our post
In Jesus nllme we "IIIY Amen
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
\V tch I I I I \ tI It Y I mny
lot CI tCI IIItO tempt ltlon
Bette Buckingham Educator
(Australia)
That Time Again
"'-"':--�.I
':1::::;::::::::::: ::::::: ::::::::1.---- IIIiII�!It_�1I!!
I've Been
Thinking.
LEEflELD
NEWS••
A dlsturbmg
attitude has been
noted am 0 ng
80 m e modern
day college stu
dents Some peo
pie are wonder
Ing Whether 01
not too many of
todays young
people are over
emphasizlIlg security and bendlts
which tend to Jend security to
theh future
the
church on
week WIth
lender
Mr end Mrs E F Tucker had
as guests durrng the week end
Mr and 1\1" James Tucker and
children Kenny and Lynn of
Port Wentworth and Pvt Ted
Tucker of Ft Jackson S C
Revival Services will be held
at Leefleld Baptist Church begin
nlng on Monday night May 7th
and go ng through Friday night
May 11 With Rev George Mikell
doing the preaching Bervlcee will
be at 8 00 0 clock each night
e\ erybody IS cordlall) invited
Mr lind Mrs T) rei Minick
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs
Cr ,ely Snelgrove ro Batesburg
S C
MOTHER'S DAY
Rev Bobby Conley of Brew
ton Parker VISited hiS parents Mr
and Mt"S Darvrn Conley dur1l1g
the week end and had as his guest
Mr Hill also n student at the col
lege
Mr nn I Mrs I 0 White and
dn ghters Ann und Bmbara Sue
of Stntesbolo Visited relatives
her e Sunday aftc! noon
Pvt Donald JOlnel of Fort
Stewnrt spent Sunday at home and
hnd n� hiS gl cst Pvt Gury Ben
nott nlso of FOlt Stewurt
1\11 Rnd Mrs 1 It Beasley hnd
ns guests on Sunday afternoon
1\11 und !\II s Joe K Beasley of
Stutcsbolo HUrley Beasley of
Brooklet MI nnd !\Irs Allen
Beasley lin I Mrs Du\ IS of Pincora
un I Mr Rnd l\fl s Bull BeRsley of
Stilson
Mr und Mrs Hubel t Beasley
and ch Idl en Ann and Hnl of Su
vllnnnh sl ent In!!t SunrJuy With
hiS onrents !\Ir lind 1\11 s I H
Bensley
SGT ARNOLD D SMITH
PARTICIPATING IN EXERCISE
TRACKDOWN
A I my Sergeant First CIII88 A r
nold D Snuth 19 son oC Mr and
Mrs Uobert L Simth Route 6
Statesboro Go is participating
y, Ith other personnel from the 2d
Armored Dlvhnon In EXerCISe
Trncktown a 12 day jOint Arm I
All Force tlolning maneuver at
FOI t Hood Texus scheduled to
end April 14
TI nckdo\ n IS programed to 111
elude three live fire exercises
utilizing the weapons or both
ground forces and fighter air
craft The f" IIIg Will be conduct
ed into cleared Impact areas re
present ng el emy JXlS tlons 1'be
exercise IS leslgned to stress
Jail t operatlol S \\hleh wl1l see
urn 01 fighter HlrCI nft and 111
fnntl y Untts deploye I to form a
Unified mobile strlkmg force
Smith a plntoon sergeant In
Co 1 I"ny D of the d \ slOn s 37th
A 101 at Fort Hood Entered the
AI my 111 1950
He attended Por-lul HIgh Sehool
H S Wife MII1Rllne lives In KIll
een Texns
to success
No m ltc ,hethel the 81tl n
ton 18 the same today thut It ul
Y,1l)S hus buen competitIOn and
the desll e to be best always
huve bee II the bllckbone ot the
Amellel n \\tlY of hie mel huve
been the nUlJO eleme ls behind
the success of lint 0 I
It would be SII I t III probnbly
futnl If Ve lost thiS uttltude
EVlrPoQ lajO,S Dfe ID till Grat SmokllS I
11.\�O'ltlt&'1\\." -OFV' N C.
'1'hlo oprIq, tab • weII-d-..ed ..acattoD In tho Great
Smoky M�-._-me boUdayreoortl You can
raJa 10 your '-R'._tent bore Enjoybe rood zestful
cia,., ..efuJ DlchIL Or, 110 IIabIns In bountiful FODtana
IMe bonoboek� crarta maIdDg &quare daDClDI
--.wimmiDg-rw. packed _lion 10 awt your taBle.
Sta,. at beautitul FODtana Lodge or ch� (rom 800 de-
118btfuJ, fumiabed cottagea. Come DOw-ra!ea are lower,
- crowded W.... J.... lItl
The CoUDtry Parson
"One advantage In looking
for faulta In yourself Instead
of others I. that when YOIl
fmd one, you re where yotl
can do something about it."
Send/or
nEE COLOR FOLDER DoJiC. lUll, .11'0""""" Voz..N.O;
E L Barnes E W Barnes
Agents For
United Family Lile
Insurance Company
_7)�.M'i .
KENAN'S
Formerly Family Fund Insurance Co
Air Conditioned Ambulance Service
Phone PO 42611
120 Savannah Ave Statesboro Go
BROOKLET NIWS
Three-ActOperetta To
Be Presented fridayNight
Tomorrow night May 4 the
puplla of the Elementary School
will pre..nt A Flower and FaIry
Operetta In three .cta by Ruth
E Day
The Operetta Awake I Tia
May I IS presented by a group
of boya and girls who are planning
a flower garden and they are
Issisted by Beownles A F'aJry
Messenger A Flower Queen and
FOII1Y Queen
The �RII1 is mterapersed
With songs and dances Some of
the songs that will be sung by
different groups are Opening
ChoruB Little Earth WOI m Bro
\\ l1Ie Song Flo ver Seeds We Brmg
Lullaby To The Seeds Awake I
TIS May It must Be May The
Awakening and Happy and Bright
\re We
The dlrectols of the Operetta
81 c the members of the {acuity
of the Element 11 y School aSSisted
by Mrs W D Lee of the MUSIC
Department
No lob Too Small
No lob Too Large
AU KInds or Body Repairs
Auto Collision
Service
9 II Oak Street Statesboro, Ga
loe Cnbbs
S••lor PI.,
'l1he membera or the SonJor
Cia.. of Southeast Bulloch High
School Will present T.he Atomic
Blonde a howl hurricane in three
acta by Jay Tobias Friday night
May 11 at B 15 0 clock In the
school gy.mnntordum �he ch_r
actera ore Bob Nickerson Ralph
Simmons Oriole Byrd Patsy
Pose Katlnka Katzenpheifer
Sandra Blagg Skid Werling Jim
my Byrd Paraimoniue Jackson
CuI III Shumans Doogle Deane
Gilbert Howard Sylves Butter
fish Denver Ward MIS Philo
Platt Kay Hendrtx MISS Wllelba
Wylie Jane Lamer Fmchley St
John HI Tclty Ansley Gurney
Muddox TellY Robertson Mrs
Adelaide Burkelelgh Danks
Cheryl Hughes Doeen Burkeleigh
B.,,)q! Annotte Mitchell Betty
Hllltford Nancy Pnrrlsh
The Headless Ha nt., ,.,
The admiSSion wlll be 35 cents
and 50 cents
Mr!l Hamp Smith I� the director
of the play
Klwa••• Club
At lhe meeting oC the KiwaniS
Club Thursday nlgIlt at Ljee.
Restaurant the guest speaker was
Mr John Godbee the newly elect
cd prinCipal of Southeast Bulloch
High School who Will succeed the
late W E Gear at the beginning
of the 1962 63 ""hool year
The members oC the Club weI
corned Mr Godbee who respond
ed telling the group he and his
fUTllIly were happy to become Cltl
zens of thiS community
DUling the bUsllleas seSSion
conducted by the preSident R L
Poss plnns were made for the
Club to sponsor a Barbecue Sup
per at the Doy Scout Hut one
aftel noon and night In May the
exact date to be announced later
ThlK n I (air will be a Fund Raising
Ploject for the KiwaniS Club mem
belS
Doalh of L W CI......
L W Clarke age 75 of Val
dosto formelly of Br.ooklet died
Thursday night May 26 at his
hon e folIo\\ ing a lengthy illness
XPERIENCED
HANDS
FEEL THE
DIFFERENCE
IXPERlENCEd', tt}0EYES,_ ,�SEETHE
DIFFERENCE
C.P.A. c.rtlfl.d ...... aN of known
orilin and aN properly tNated
for maximum yl.ld•• Good ...d
mean. mON profit.
See your local
Cooperative
Service Agency.
Some say thiS Is only natural
but others arc wondering what
effect thiS attitude might event
ually have on our nation It It
as some things often do becomes
the "Ievalhng attitude among the
college set
They re wondering what has
hap"ened to the traditional Amer
Ican "hlloso"hy thllt every man
has the opportunity and chance
of renching the top tn h s chosen
"Iofession If he has talent and 111
teillgence md IS Vi IllIng to "ut
enough effort and WOI k Into
renchlllg n cho�el J.t nl
One llmployer who recently In
tel Viewed stu lents at the UllIvers
Ity I emnrked One of the first
questIOns I m nsked by a lot of
students concerns retirement "ro
grams plans und benefits
What Is hap"elllng' Arc all col
(Ano.,.Dlou.) lege students setting thClr IIlms
================'========:$$ ���rn�Ot I�S s����e �:�� c:�����ltb�When Mother s DIlY becnme n chnrge account cards to those life Deflnttely notl Lookingregular and tender occasion to be who cnn never buy a mother II nround the Unl\erslty you can
,olned b) nil membel s of a fam love the leplOsy of the thlllg fmd a number of students who
ily many un 01 i wrinkled face CUl ses not onl) the limbs to fnll deflllitely huve then alms set highbecame stleaked by sllvel tears IWIY but dcstloys the most prec And these arc uMunlly the snmethat cnme flom tiled but hllPPY 10US sentiments on enrth EvelY students who y, n the honors nn t
eyes As chll hen an I glundchlld mothers healt is made trans"m are very active III cnmpus orgn",
len came With thell lelwmblanc ll! t to eyelyone because her acts zatlons
es It wus 1I0t their VUlllC often u n Id thoughts III enable nnd grnnd But what about the averngeflower plucked flom some \uJ!runt.. ThUle ale no puss words keys or student? Too often you hear onebush adolcd by the words of love grIps lIecderl to mtroduce you to suy What does It pay' WhntlRd glllr IMhcd by Il tendm hug II goo I old mother because every nbout retirement plans' Howthat made them happy one IS welcome much security IS there In the Job?
It Wus the one dny of the yeut Toduy IS not yesterday nor wdl I don t care about maklllg a milvncuted by nrgumcnt fUSSing It be tOntOIIO\\ but thiS refers to hon dollars or being preSident of.nnd unk1l1dly words and love hung bUSIness nevcI emotions the company I Just want to mnke
like u halo Ilbove the hends of' enough to own my home a new
evm yone The tende.. memolles We I ecall 111 old mother of car and to prOVide a comfortable
thnt came buck to mother about e ghty whose seven children had hVlng for my family
the day when she said "I do' long ago deplu ted for homes of Of course any younR' person
were multiplied by all the child thClr own in other stntes and she puts emphaSIS on salaries And
ren It mattered not whether Bnd her old man of equal years most young people wlll balk at
honor riches and fame hnd cal es were left alone as tenant farm starting salaries which seem un
sed them all or not they were all ers Cill elessness lack of edue. Justly low But rnre IS the young
the s.me und mOle often than tlOn dlstnnce hnd cut ofl all com persoll who Ilsks n potentUlI em
not the one whose share or boun mumcation Some how one Sep ployel What nrc the chnl ces fOI
ty wus the lenst of all was the one tember day they nil nppenred to ndvancement" I don t want to
to be eiosest to the symputhetic find the old peo"le pickmg cot WOl k fOI lin orgnnl'1.atlon that
and lOVing mother ton y,hlle se lted III chairs on op cannot ofrc me n chance to ad
There IS no smgle touch known pOf)lte 811es of II row of cotton V I co I \' ant n chance to go to
to huma"'t) as kllldly as n moth Thcy talked vcry httle becouse the top n my field If pos.,ible I
el Ii No words of endemmcnt evel the WIsdom of tho years told euch Will to be the best
sJloken can eCJual tJ e unfathon of tI em of the love nnd devotIOn Such pelsons IIrc often labeled
Ible 10\ e of hel eyes Hel unxlety of the othm pel fectlOhlsts And they us
over the most slml,le 1111n IS til Aitel u moment of shocke I but much as anyone el ..e realize thnt
�ohc When good fOI tUl u comes hupp� Ii 11)lISe she took orr hOI leI fectlon IS unuttamnble But
to one oC hel Chlldlcn nnd the cotton suek "ulle I her bonnet they lISl illy opente 01 the theol y
Mtlllngers of yestel d IY tuke OVCI bnck looked each one of them th t stllvlng fOI pel fectlOn II d/
to do honol to he or she the over when tears began to wllld 0 to re lch the top 101 mnlly ends
mother IS \\ dhng to slnnd usule themselves lown thc cnnals cut m w th bette I I es Its th, f U e
\,hlle the telllpoltllY helO wor he fuce b) the yenrs Final!) goals I e set lo\\er
shl" IS nWlll led and y, hen It IS nil she sUld Let 8 go Pn go by the The deflllItlo of the top
ove the fllgs hnve belJrr lowered smoke house lOd get the hum we md the best "frels WIth thc
the musu:- muted nnd the sun gom� Inve been s lVtng kill I chIcken person an I the fIeld The mnm
down she Will be by their SIde drnw some flesh wntel let s nil throg IS to hnve a go 11 und fOi
tenderly bl ushmg off n flick of hnve n good time today Chlldl en that. gonl to lend to u person s do
dust from tI e shouldel und suy it IS all we hllve to offer bue we mg the best he 01 she "ossibly
109 l.et s go home honey for you III v IYS I,;nve you 111 ve hnd c, 10 the flCll of the chOice
lire tired Yems do not make While wc \VO ked fOI you I plRyed You wonder If the extent of
men or women m u mothel s eyes fOI you but most of III I gll\e \OU thIS me IInte nttltudu towald life
White hUll fUll owed cheeks motile I s lo\c IS pecullllr \",th the Ilesent young
stoopcd shoulders clo not ,emove Wh 1t n g Hut n I �IOIIO S en I genelltlOn 01 y,hethel It has ul
them from chlhhen 10 a mother s n� to 11 rno e won Ie f I hfe You ways been thIS wuy With only II
eyes They nre stlong' whele men muy be lece yeel If y I tn st too palt of the 10llllg people of the
IIle weak orten 01 too n n IY but It WIll nev dny "ossesslO!,; lSI I utlOI s nnd
Modernism 111 mony 'tillngs is eJ be YOlll mothCJ \\ ho lets you mottVlltlons th It one d IY rna) lend
wondedul but had not the money down
changers commclelul men kept ------------
their stalls out of the temple of
motherhood I1nd done less ttnkel
Ing With the habits of the holy
dRY It would hllvc lost none of Its
sllcredness When It becnme II
commercialized doy With the ad
men telling the world thllt the
only way to I emembel mother
18 buy hel a dIamond or stole
somethlOg wos lost Mother love
IS never offered sold pUt chased
or exchanged It IS the one free
thing In the y, 011£1 tll1lt cun be
limIted to one child 01 bronden
cd to encoml USB Clghteen Thel e
al e no favolltes 11 Hooven or n
mothel s heUt t unless misfortune
pays VISit to one child and destroys
then opportulllty to contlJete nnd
It IS then the flull mothel lushes
to hiS s de to sho e UI lIS fa hng
fmth or strength
A dl! nel at a club n formal
pnrty nt some restaurant a VISit
nway flam home on mother s day
fOI her IS trnfrwklllg HI sacred
things and destroys the founda
tions of the holy dny It should
BULl DeB TIMES
�� a:'iC�;�t Ht��:e :f::�r a�I;��at: 1 __ -:--::==:::-===-__
The spots on blldge ClU d!l become
tombstones of remembrlll ce the ----c==.-:-'7i;--ji,-"""
formahtles wash n'" ,y the senti
mental and the pnthetlc congratu
Illtions of strangers adds nothing
to thp. scene
No merchant pi nce evel 1m
proved on a mother s worth he
can only decorate those Who have
not reachf!d the pOSitIOn III hfe
where gew gaws lose their value
nnd only the thoughts lind heart
al e the true values of hfe The
only capital a mother operates on
18 the love she has for her chIld
$24 000 000 is a conservative I en and she would never turn her
estimate of the al nual amount of head to look At a bIlhonalre if she
Ipersonal
income lost in Georgia was on a mISSion of mercy for one
because of hospltaUzation for of them Kenan's Print Shop
mentulll1ness What a Pity 1\e have given _
'"
Producers Coop Association
MILK INSURES
YOUR FAMILY'S HEALTH
OUR MILK & CREAM IS
e Homogenized
e Filled With V,tamin D
e Home DelIvered Dally
• Or at your FaVOrite Grocer
�::�:::��;����:::��:�;i::E :���Es:�n�� :'�kl!�� REGISTER ���:� o��:n H�II�:::e:n::r:�: I :0:.B�L:I:n::h towel:I!ck f:�� d�,:!ht,: �raFI!dl� �7rl:;UI!�:"0?��:D!e�:,�a;e: ::�n ��n��, O�fI!���a�n n���tor f�r set hair high went 10 Mn J L.both of Valdosta Mn Fred Dial ner guelta Tuesday of Mr and NEWS Mrs Lera RatcUff or Warren Rlgb"S receivinl' spray net visitor sof Chattanooga Tenn and Mrs Mrs Richard Wmiams Indiana who is visiting frlendK high went to Mrs Leona Punis
Glenn Goff of Marietta two SlSt- here receiving a telephone note book
era Mrs Pacla Williams and Mra Jo��e�ta :�=no��,: ;: �:,':t IIRS EUBIE RIGGI Bill, N.ff of G S C spent the grl�:}"gJ�rl�:'�:�!ltaaM::lnHbo�W D Conner both of Savannah
Mrs Luther Burris of Columbia
..--..--...-_� week end with Mr and Mrs I G
nett and cut went to Mrs Hfour brothers Byron 01 Mdlen
S C and Mr and Mrs Joe Mort- Mr. 0 EGa,. returned to her Moore H Olliff Jr a1so receiving aPaul or Jersey City N J Ezra and
on or W"v"roas home on Thursday atter spending Mr Jud.on Lanier of East novelty combWyatt both of Sa\"'nnah and ,... P t I it d M d M Usome time with Mr and Mrs Dan Inoa'lnd AVnsdee_on ronaSnaturdrSay eg Others "Iaying were Mrs.,ght grandchildren Mr and Mrs 'I' R Bryan spent MUn Jr and ramlly or Waabotab, ••Followmg services at the Firat Wednesday with relativea in Au WlAconaln Mra 8'. W.lker accompanied
���t:;d:�,���:�tln1i·���:� S�� gU�� and Mrs Erne.t Proclor of M, G••• M••40w. of Decatur :'�'Il'���rM'�e�b�:rl�� �:�ke�:�the Rev Whitmg graveside ser Millen \;sited her sister Mrs C visited Ius father Mr M W here during the week end after
;;�e�:���e�;n��c:egoa���:c!r:� S ��:::m�y :rl�e Jr Burlon }!,����:·Il��df�':;I1;�� �:;"••�ayB :n�,s�lk��th S:���IV�:r��ln�Ugu.ta
urday afternoon WIth Carson and Hunter Free and Miss Marsha Mra LeI'. Ratehff of Warren Remer Dekle of Abraham
McLane Funeral Home in charge Free of Bamberg S C were �:��a�:r ��� ::ek:isiting friends Baldwin College of Tifton spentJu.,or Senior Reception w eek end guests of H M Robert the week end With hie I nt ents
Each year one of the hll'h son nnd l\fiss Carrie Robertson Mr. Jo. Apalonl of WRfthlng Mr and Mrs J L Dekle
lights of the closing exercises of MISS Sara Ellen Lanier an at ton 0 C IS vtatting her parents Mr and Mr. 8 H Carle. ot
South.east Bulloch Hil'h School tractive bride elect of Mny 12 Mr and MIS J G !\Ioore this Hincsville viaited Mr Rnd Mrs C
is the Junior Senior Reception WUf\ the inspiration of a lovely week I Cartee and fnmtly on Sun I v
Last Friday IlIght the 27 the n11scellnneous Tea the night or Mi.. Mar, Dekle and Don Nel
gymnatorlum oC lhe school was a AprIl 25 in Savnnnah at the home Mr and Mr. W H Sutton lind 80n of G S C visited Mr and
Scene 01 Benuty when the of MISS Louise Mayhew with Mrs fanllly of Sylvnnta were luncheon Mrs J L Dekle on Sundoy
JUlllor class sponsored an Even E E Belson and MI1I l'tt D Friends of Mr John Law.on
II1g In Paris honoring the mem Pruitt co hostesses Summer Flow FOI thIS occasion Miss Lanier Ander.on rcgret to leltrn thltt he
bes of the Seniol class ers were arranged in the party Wore a Bummer navy blue outfit Is a patient In the Bulloch County
The faculty sponsors were MISS rooms and in the dllling rOOm the With lIa\"y accessories hospital
JIIlInne Lou Williams and Rev table was centered with two large The hostess sened a party re:�.f ::a��: �:rl!:e��I(�gC�I��Jack Williamson PaulO Conner s wedding bells on the top of mini. snl d plate With assorted sand Clnl dnys this week With hel mothBand of Savannah furnished musIc tUre steps covered with trailing y, Iches nnd coff'ee
er MtH L A AndersonfOI the entertainment ivy attached to the lovely girts Mrs Mnry NeSmith and Charles
Outstandlllg PariSian scene was thnt werc prcsented to the bride NeS Ith of Savannah were guests Mr. R••••al. Anderao"The Eifel To\\er Arch de rlumph During the evenlllg a chicken Sunday of 1\fr and Mrs J H Entertain. Re.i.ln Brid.e ClubSidey,alk Cafes and Murals of salad plate with coffee was served Brndley Thursduy evening the membersFlench Scenes The bride was dICssed in pale �hss Syble Lee of Savannah of the Register Brulgo Club weleSpecial numbers 01 the floor blue With blue accessories spenl last week end With Miss entertallled by Mrs Reginald Anshow wele Vocul Solo Aprtl In Miss Lanier was agnin honored Glent" Lee derson at her home ",here she
Paris Jacqulta Jones Dances by Saturday night m Odum the home Dmner guesu Friday night of used rOKes and pansies m her de
Maureen Guinette Pat Lasseter of the groom when Mrs Tommy Mr Bnd Mrs U P Mikell were cor Audrey served her guest u
Beth Aycock Annette Hfarvllle Jel nigan entertained at her home Rev and MIS J Robert Smith salad plate home made strawber
Kay Hal'\llIe Nicky Ansley and \\Ith a 10\�ly shower
I
Afr and Mrs E L. Barnes Mrs ry chiffon Jue With coffec and Iced
Llndn Conley With pianist Bar Blooming roses adorned the Josh Hagan and Mrs Logan Hagan tea
bara Kennedy Allo I'roUfl smging IJ�eni'igainiiihiomiii·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioifiSitaitiieii·boiirioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHi'''ihiii'ijcoi'ieiwieijnititijoiiiMiriaiiiTiLiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiii;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�1by the boys and girlsPunch nssorted sandWiches
lady fingers cheese stra\\s mtnts
and nuts were served by some or
the mothers
Beta Club New.
At the AplIl meet111g of the
Beta Club officers for the 1962
63 school year were elected as fol
10 \S pres dent Flank ROZier vice
preSIdent LOll y Rogers secretary
Ehzabeth n,oyal treul!urer Tommy
McElveen Icporter JoAnn Ed
wal ds pi oglam chairman Janice
Allen ploJect chairman Nancy
McCall
An 111spltlng deyotloned was
g�Yen by Nancy PUI rlsh A con
tmuution of the Malch "rogram
was presentcd which conSisted of
severnl melllbCl s 1 epol tlllg on
the VIU 10US GeolGin colleges
JUllIce Allen gave " readmg
What Is A Gul' und Sandra
BI agg I ead What I!I A Boy
rhe senior members of the club
''tIted to donute several books to
the IIblal)"
All members of the club and
the faculty sponsor �h s V L
Mitchell sponsored the compilatiOn
of the Honor Roll of the school
each SIX weeks Ehzubeth Royal
is the 196162 lepolter of the
Club
Fam,l, Get to ,ether
A dehg:htful occasion on Eastel
Sunday was the gnthellng of child
ren Glandchildren and lr1ends of
Mr and �h s J 'I' Whitaker at
the Whitaker home for a get to
&,ether dmner at the noon hour
and an Eastel Egg Hunt for the
children In the afternoon
Those present were M P Ford
ham Mr nnd Mrs Wilbur Ford
ham Chsby Fordham MillS Becky
Fordham Miss Rhonda Burnsed,
1\11 and Airs W L Dickerson
Jack and Lany Dickerson Mrs.
Pearl DICkel'lWn Mr and l\.hs J
W Smith J W Smith Jr MI••es
Bonnie and Debbie Smith MISS
IShirley Rahn MISS Ruthle Gause,Air and Mrs Fred 0 Berry MISSLisa 0 BeIrY Mr and Mrs Ben
Lax and Tom Jeff and Mike Lax
all of Savannnr
Miau:'" Reunion
Mrs J L Mlnlck M'l and
Mrs Tyrel MInick Mr and Mrs
James A Lamer Mrs Allison
Minick and children Mr und Mrs
Jerey �hntck and chlldlfen and
Jimmy Lamer spent Sunday In
Columbia S C and attended the
lthl11ck famdy reunion and also
the 40th Weddmg Anmversary of
Ifr and Mrs Grady Snellgrove
Blb)e School In.-ltute
Last Tuesday a Bible School
Institute was held In Guyton m an
all day session Attendmg the
school flom Brooklet wei e Mrs
John C Cromley Mrs Fankhn
Lee Mrs Dean Hendllx Mrs C
E Bohlel and Mrs Lloyd Tourney
B.rthda, DlnDer
Attendmg a lovely birthday dm
ncr Sunday at the home of Mr
nnd Mrs W B Purllsh to cele
blate the birthday oC MI Parrish
\\ ere Mrs W D Pal rlsh of Sav
mnah Mr and Mrs Wayne Par
sh of Statesboro Mr and Mrs
11 G Parrish, Mrs Fehx Patrlsh
und Mrs C S Cromley
I'erlonat.
All s Mattie Crews of
bOlO spent last. week With hel
sister Mrs J T Whitaker
Rev and Mrs W E Crappie
spent last weekend ut Fort Walton
Beach Fla th6 guests of Mr and
Mrs Billy Chapple and little daug
tor MalY Janette
Mr and MIS Joe Ingram Wilt
attend the State Klwal IS Officers
meeting that Will be held at Perry
Ga thiS week end
Mrs R L Poss entel-tall1ed the
members oC the Canasta Club at
her home Wednesday nIght
Mrs Leon S Lee IS vIsIting Mr
and Mrs Russell Ball and family ..__,. .��
Johnson Mrs Elubl. RIJIIII, lira
o E Gay lin L. J Holloway
Mrs OtUs Holloway, Mrs B L.
Banks Mn Emoey Brannen and
Mrs Reginald Andenon
Approximately 120 000 penon.
In Geol'Jria are mentally rtliard'.d
12 000 or the•• need InltltuUoIUII
care at one time or another
ECONOMAT SPECIALS MAY 3 4 5 HEAVEYWESTERN TENDERED
ROUND
T·BONE
SIRLOIN
ARMOURS STAll
sucm
BACON
59cI�
LIt.
FRESH GRADE A
39lli.
FRESH LEAN GROUND
Fryers 29 � BEEF
Ballard - PIllsbury SUII8hlae FLA·KEBCom Syrup
Biscuih can lOe Karo 1gebtl27e thin pkg.2Sc
RICE
39c
OLE0 .i"EscciFE:_
2 LIP. 29c TEABAGS-'" COUNT
EASY ON SPRAY L U Z IANN E
STARCH M�;�nnai5e Pint
Lge. Can 49c
Foncy Lent Oral.
GDe
3ge3
--------------------
2ge
"ge ;:_WBO""""'2sc� TINY TENDER JUNE
39c �GR"N '""�
Beans 33c
4ge 'a::WAX
L....
SUPERFINE
Ta.tyV.....b...
HI.e DELICIOUS
CHINITO Orange Ade 480&.Fancy Lonl GraIn CAN
RICE II Wesson Oil LGE.SIZE
31bs S3e ROBIN HOOD
2lbs. 37e FLOUR 15 (jb. BagSibs. 13e 1ge
MEADOW BROOK
aDe iOMA10ES Crt. 17cIce Cream
FARM HOUSE - APPLE - CHERRY - PEACH
FRUIT PIES 3
JUICY CALIFORNIA
$1 LEMONS Doz. 29cFor
c
� ��������e�g.. l
Miss Miller, Mr. McLemore
Repeat Wedding Vows in Flo.
Editor. He also did rndlo and
television shows in connection
with his Sports Editor Work.
Three yenrs ago he become general
columnist for the News, covering
interesting feature stor-ies in
Washingt�n. D. C .• South America
and the South Pole. Mr. McLemore
is n member of the University
Club of Miami and past President.
of Sigmn Delta Chi National
Fraternity.
Engagements Announced
INTERESTING SIDELIGHTS
The bride met the groom In the
course of hur work as Public
Relations designate for TWA in
Miami. M�·. MoLemore 'was on
TWA's in ugural (light in Miami
some three YCRrII ago.
An interesting note Is thnt for
the first time in their lives, all of
the Millur brothers und sisters
Were together at one time.
The Inmily is rather scattered
all over the U. S. but all of them
were raised in the Miami area.
Mrs. William J. Nolan, the formel'
Helen ,Miller, cume all the way
from Seattle, Wushington, to at·
tend the wedding nnd the III'e·
nUlltial fcsthitles. Mrs. Marion
Rosengren, the former Abdon Mil.
ler, flew in (rom Washington, D.C.
but rcsides In McLean, Virginia.
Mrs. J. Flint Liddon, Jr., the form.
el' Joanne Miller came from Yazoo
City, Miss., to be the Matron of
Honor. Mr. Garfield L. Miller, Jr.,
who gave the bride away, flew In
from "utfalo, Mr. John U. Miller,
brother of the bride, resides in
Coral Gables. All mcmben of the
family stayed at the Miller home
In Coral Gubles, where the family
has been lhing for thirty six
yearR.
A wedding of widespread in.
terest wns thllt of Miss Nancy June
Miller, daughter of Miss Garfield
L. Miller, and the late Mr. Miller
II pioneer of Miami, Address 920
Algnrino Avenue, Coral Gables,
FIR., where the bride hns Heed
nil her life, and Mr. Morris T.
McLemore, son of Mr. lind Mrs.
Orville L, �IcLcmol'e, 302 Snvnn­
nub A\'enue, Statesboro.
The Plymouth Congregntional
Church at Cocoanut Grove, Fin.
wns the !!cene of the wedding. Dr.
Dnvid Davis, the pnstor, orriciut�
ed, Mrs. Mil!')' Ellison, organist
I)rcsented n program of nuptinl
mUllic.
Given in marriagc by her hnlf­
brother, Mr. Garficld L. MilicI',
.Jr., of Buffalo. New York. the
bride wall nadiant in her bnllerina
gown of white ti8sue faille, made
w.ft.h ICOOp neckline nnd three
quarter sleeves. Alencon lace bands
outlined the drooped waislline.
Her bouffant \'cil fell from a head­
plere of pearlizcd orange blossoms.
Her bouquet "'liS of white orchids
with yellow throats.
Mrs. J. Flint Liddon, Jr., !list­
er of the bridt!, of Yazoo, Miss.
"'as her mntron of honor nnd only
attendant. She wore n yellow silk
Mheath with 80ft organza overskirl,
featuring brief sleeves and softly
dr."ed &coop neckline.
Mr. Charle8 Gautier of Miami,
Fla. lerved as best man. Mr. John
U. Miller, brot.her of t.he bride,
and Mr. Alw-yn Mathews of Wash­
inl'ton, D. C. Wcl'l� ullhers.
(amily: was also represented by
hlR father and mother, Mr. and
Mrs. Orville L, McLemore nnd his
Runt, Miss Julia Carmichael, all
from Statesboro, Ga. His sister,
Miss Bettey McLemore of Atlanta
was also present.
CAIUJEN RECEPTION
WEDDING TIIiP
r-h. nnd Alr-s. McLemore left
by phme for n wedding trip to
BUI'IUldos ror u week lind return
vin PUCI'to Rico. They will reside
in the Douacln.'1 gntro.nce Apul't.
menis, ut 801 foJ. Ponco de Leon,
Cornl Gablos, Fla.
HlIlf-High Bridge
Club Met Friday
With Mra. Marah
MISS KING
. . .
\
ENW. Top Value Stampa "BtiPPIIDall'"SrHepafalt,.
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A FORD
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�-------,
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RCA COLOR TV
�; SPORT SCOTT I OFFICIAL SWEEPSTAKES RULES jud•••. Winners wHi be notified by mall. IPrizes will be awarded in the order
I
1, Fill in your name and address on the entry blanks are drawn. Only one prize
Ientry blank in this sd or on entry blanks to a winner.available from any merchant who gives 4. Employees of Top Value Enterprises,Top Value Stamps. Inc" employees of merchants who Rive
2. Oeposit entlY blanks at your nearest Top V"lut! Stamps. their advertising
I m�rchant displayi'ng
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I
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Register 1& Deposit Your Entrl..
ALDRED'S FOOD MAaT
50 FREE
TOP VALUE STAMPS
WITH COUPON AND PURCHASE OP
$LOO OR MORE ORDIR
I Per Family - VOID AFTER MAY 5
@ .,�' �n� ��.' '��l'\*' \'r.7i.\'l?!','.!.,�,��,-�?7,,��,,��?..�,..::=,���.===.1
at
ALDRED FOOD MART
STATDlmOHO. GA.
Merry Weedera Gardenm__ E_B_U_LLO_C_H_TlM_ES 'ftI_u_nda_)'._�_18_y_3_,_1962_
Club Elect. Officera Miss Joyce Latrelle Pate,
At April Meeting Bride-Elect Honored at TeaThe April meeting of the Merry
Weeders Garden Clu'b was held
on Tuesday morning, April 24th
Itt the home of Mrs. Wilburn
Woodcock.
Co-hostesses were, Mn. William
Smith and Mrs. Sam Franklin.
The president, Mrs. Bartow
Lnmb, conducted the business
meeting. She gave a resume of
the years activities and thanked
her various committee Chairmen
for their sUipport of her year as
President.
The Treasurer, Mrs. R. J. Ken_
nedy gave her report. A report
was nlso given on the Club's pro.
ject, the Eastside Recreuticn Oent­
cr.
The Nominating Committee dis.
closed ,the following officers:
Pt'cKident, Mrs. Bartow Lambi
Vlce·President, Mrs. Jack Whel­
chel: Recording Sec. and Treasur­
er, Mrs. R. J. Kennedy; Corres­
ponding Sec., Mrs. Dan Lester.
T.he program for the morning
was IISharing from our Gardens"
with Mrs. E. C. Oliver In charge,
assisted by Mn. F. I. Shearouse
and MI'II. Lannle Simmons. The
group brought plants to be ex·
changed and there were many
lovely plants from the various
gardens of the memben.
Plans (or the annual picnic to be
held May 18th at the Bird Daniel
Pond House were completed.
Delicious refresrments were
served by the hostesses.
Eig.hteen members attended.
MISS SOWELL
Jo.eph Neil
Entertain. Friend.
At Twi.t Party
Friday cvenlng Jose.ph Nevils
was host at a Twist Party on the
patio or his home on Park Aven­
ue.
Dipped cakes, a variety of sand­
wiches, cookies, potato chips and
punch was served.
Guests enjoying dancing by Ste.
reo music were, LaVanghn Hen·
drix, Sandro DeLoach, Bruce Ev­
ans, Martha Ray, Scotty McGreg.
or, Elaine Perkins, Tommy Davis,
Marty Byrd, Suzzette Proctor, Rex
Childs, Diane Yarborough, Johnny
Rushing, Gloria TU1man and the
haRt, Joseph.
Needless to SIlY this group had a
delightful evening.
LAYTON • BROWN
MI'. and !\IJ'!!. William Carl Lay.
ton unnounce the engagement of
their daughter, Jeanelle, to Mr.
William Nicholas Brown, Bon of
MrM. Francus P. Brown, States.
boro, nnd M)'. James Bennett
Brown, Arlington, Virginia.
Miss Layton was graduated
with honors fl'om Swainsboro High
School In 1968. !She attended Tirt
Oollege and will receive her DS
degree in Elementary Education
in .June.
Mr. nrown was an honor gradu.
ute of Slotesboro High School.
He attended Georgia Tech where
he received his degree in InduB.
trlul Engineering. After gradu.
.tln&, from Tech. he s.neel la tho
U. S. Air F'orce. He Is presently
associated with the Engineering \·t
Department of Montq, Incorp­
orated, Atlanta.
The weddlnl{ will be solemnized
at 4 :00 o'clock, July 16, at the
First Baptist Chu),ch, Swainsboro.
No invitations will be sent in
Statesboro, but friends and rela.
tives are Invited to attend.
Stntesboro High in 1960 and is
presently employed at Rockwell
Mnnufnct.uring COl'porati'on.
The wedding will take pI...
June 2 at the First Methodist
Church in Statesboro at 3 :00 p.m.
A recept.ion will be held immed­
iately following the ceremony in
the Fellowship Hall.
No invitations will be Rent but
friends und relatives are invited
to httend.
saturday afternoon the home
ot Mrs. Lawrence E. Mallard was
the scene at a beautiful tea com­
plimenting Miss Joyce LaTrelle
Pate, whose marriage to William
Olen Stubbs, Jr., will be an event
of June.
Host.es!les with Mrs. Mallard
wore, Mrs. Lowen Manard and
MrR. Joseph Hamilton.
The guests were greeted by Mrs.
Inman Dekle and presented to the
receiving line by Mrs. Sidney Lani­
er. Composing the line were, Mrs.
Lawrence MaHnrd, the honoree,
Miss Pate, Mrs. Lowell Mallard,
Mrs. 018n Stubbs, Mrs. J. C.
Stubbs, Mrs. A. P. Pate, mother
of the brtde-elect, and Mrs. Hamil.
ton.
The home WDS .beautifully de­
cOI'nled throughout. In the living
room were lovely arrangements of
roses nnd snapdragons.
Mrs. Arnold Anderson directed
to the dining room, The beautifully
appointed tea table was o\�rloid
with an organdy cloth over pole
pink, in the center was a silver
candelabra with 'Pink tapers, and
epergnettes fiHed with Dr. Van
Fleet roses and gypeopheUa.
From on. end of the tabl. M....
Charlie Olliff. sr. and Mra, H.nry
Blitch alternated poua-lnK coftee
from the silver service.
Assisting in serving dainty Band_
wiches, dipped cakes, rum balls.
cheese hearts, toasted nuts and
decorative mints were, Mrs. Rob­
ert Waters, Mrs. John Ogden, Mrs.
Wendell Burke, Mrs. Alvin Rocker
und Mrs. Bill AJdermnn.
Mrs. J. C. Hines directed guest
to the den, where the register was
kept by Mrs. Mary Shumona, Mrs.
Jesse Akins was nt the door to say
the good-byes to the Is-lends.
In the lovely garden punch waa
se�'Cd by SUYm Marsh, Billie
Aldel'man and Woodie Jone.:!.
The honoree was very 10000ely
wearing a dre� o( chu,mpagne
color with lace bodice (lnd skirt of
shan lung. With this she wore an
ol'chid.
Between the hours of four and
six o'clock over t.wo hundred
guests called.
�ISAP�EOFGnns
FOR
motber
AT THE
BUGGY & WAGON CO.
A 'Gin FIIOM OUR
COMPLETE
SELECTION
Will Make Your Favorite GIrl­
Mother Happy
WE DELIVER ANYWHERE IN THE CITY
BUGGY & WAGON CO.
COURTLAND ST. - PO 4·3214 - STATESBORO. GA.
Select A Gilt From HENRY'S
KING • BEASLEY
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. King of Cus.
seta, formerly of Columbus an·
,�;::cc�n�he �����,:ento:ndth��; 'f
daughter, Patricio Eleanor Arleen,
to Fenn Coffin Beasley, Midship­
man First Class, United States
Naval Academy, Annapolis, Mary­
land.
Miss King is the maternal
jgranddaughtel' of the late Mr.
and MrR. William Everett Powell
of Alexander Olty, Alabama, and
Columbus, Rnd the paternal grand­
daughter of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Gary Wood King of Cusset.a.
She attended Columbus Public
schools and is an honor graduate
of Cusseta High School. and at. T­
tended Columbus Junior College.
.
She is presently attending Gear·
gia Southern College, and is a
member of the First Methodist
Church choir.
Mr. Bensley is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. F. Beasley of Clax­
ton. He is the puternul grandson
of the late Mr. lind Mrs. E. 1\1.
Bensley of Clnxton, and the ma�
ternnl grandson of Mrs. E, C.
Coffin of Richland nnd the Inte
Mr. Ooffin of Richlnnd. He is
presently Il member of the 1962 �
graduating class of the United
States Navnl Acndemy. Annapolis,
l\fllryland. Upon his ,graduation in
June, he will be commissioned an
Ensign in the United States Navy
and receive a Bachelor of Science
Degree.
The wedding will be an event of
June 17. Completed plans will be
announced.
Parfait
print-cool
and delicious
and slimming gored
skirt. Easy.care
voile blended of
Fortrel" polyester
ond cotton. Rose,
lilac, blue.
14to44and
J41h to 24112.
S17.95
SOWELL • DEAL
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Sow.1I of
Statesboro announce the enpgtl­
ment and approaching marriage
of their daughter, Mary Jean to
Mr. Gordon Gene Deal. son of Mr.
and Mrs. F. G. Deal also of Stat.s.
bora.
Miss Sowell will gradunte from
Statesboro High School in May.
Mr. Deal g r a d U8 te- d from
For Mothers Day
Henry's
We Tr, TG Malee A Lif••,Lonl CUllom ... Not A One Time S.I.
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
::::11:11:31 11 I 13 !U:::SU:::S3l:::: a:n::::I1::::::::I3:1 IlH::I traduced the guest speaker Mn.
J. Robert Smith. For the girl of
the year awards.
bridge was enjoyed.
Guests were, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Broucek, Dr. 'VaUace Peney, Mr.
and �I'II. ftoed GrIJIIIley. �.
Hooley. and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
E. Gerken.
Tupperware.
Other players were, Mrs. Bob
Brooks, Mrs. Fred Hodges, Jr.,
Mrs. Aulbert Brannen, Jr., Mrs.
Paul Akins, Mrs. Jimmy Blitch,
Mrs. Van Tillman, Mrs. Tommy
Powell, Mrs. Hal Averitt and Mrs.
Si Wat.ers.
weekend with Mr.. Turner's par. mE BULLOCH TIMES 'ftIIUIIIIay, May 3, l_
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Womack. -----------------. :..:.._.:......:_....:..:=
Rev. and Mrs. John Ogden will
arrive in New York Tuesday.
From there Rev. Ogden, who has
been attending the University of
Edinborough Scotland, will visit
a few days with his parents in
Little Rock, Ark. Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Futch, Mrs.
Mrs. Ogden will visit wlt.h her and Lem Lanier Were dinner
parents, Mr. and Mn. D. Percy guests Sunday of Mr. and MfA.
Averitt, where Re,'. Ogden will Walter Lanier.
join herlat.er. Mrs. C. P. Davis had as her
Mrs. J. A. Brannen, Sr. und her guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
daughter, Miss Annie Sula Bran- Burnhom of Snvennuh, Mr. and
nen spent the week end in Cumm- Mrs. Larry Sharp and 80n und
lng, Ga., as guest of her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Sharp.
Mrs. Roy Otwell, Jr. and Mr. Ot- Mrs. E. A. Rushing, and Mrs.
well. Edith Terry of Savannah spent
Mrs. George Mulling and son, the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Mark, at' Atluntn, are guests of her O. E. Nesmith.
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Jo:!. L. Barn- Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Ander-
ee, son nnd daughters visited Sunday
Mr. and Mrs John Edge of Col- with 1\11'. and Mrs. Ruppnrd Mc­
umbua spent Friday with" his moth. Cork le of Hordville, S. C,
er, Mrs W. W. Edge. Donna Sue Martin spent Frid"y
nhtht with Mr. nnd Mrs. Hur,\ld
Smith.
!\II'S. Pinkie Lanier i� spt'!ndlng
uwhile with her du'ughter, Mrs".
Gut'nel Lunier and Mr. Lanier.
Mrs. Limier wos in the hORpltnl
for 1\ few days last week.
Mr. nnd Mrs.•John B. Andel'­
SOil hnd us their sUPllel' J;,."llest.'1 lit
their club house l\h. and Mrs.
Robel·t Helmuth nnd fnmily, Pot
Moore, Buddy Anderson nnd Mr.
and Mrs. Preston Turner Rnd son
nlld Ruppet· guests Fridny night
were Mr. Bnd !\Irs. nomer Lnnier
(lnd son, and Suturday night
guests were Mr. and Mrs. D. A.
Tanner.
Mr. and M .... Cecil Nesmith and
Morgan spent Sunday with Mr.
nnd MMi. Franklin Rushing.
Mr. and MTH. Ernest Nesmith
MJumt Sund,,), with Mr. and Mr!!.
Rny Bresdine of Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Martin nnd
children, Mr. and Mrs. J. Oscar
Hughes, Dot Hughea� Mig Jenell,
Rushing nnd Don Hughes were
visiting relatives in 'Savannah
Sunday.
Hegina &Iartln spent Saturd.y
night with Marie Trapnell.
Mrs. Dane Westery returned
Mrs. W. L. Adami
Speaker At Mr. And
Mrs. Garden Club
SKIN ITCH
has the experienced personnel to assist
you in proper management of your
timberlands.
LOCAL SOCIAL NEWS
Nevils News
IIISTORY 0.' IIRIDE
Attended loefll schools. GOI'llI
Gables r�lemcntary and Ponce De
I�on Senior High School and
it bceume n Junior High and
!!wit.chcd it.." upper clasKmen to
Corlll Gallic High School.
Graduat.ed from Duke Vniver­
Rit y with n. A. Degree, was very
nclh'C in Women's Student Govern
IUcnt. Freshman Advisory Council,
Phi Beta Kappa, Phi Kappa Delta
Women's Leadership Honorary,
Meredinn Swim Club, and member
of Alpha Delta Pi Sorority.
1·'01' thu Past aeven and one half
yenrs t.he bride has been employ.
ed by Trana World Airlines in
Minml, presently a S.les and Pub­
lic Relations Rlepresent&tive, The
bride hlU' travt!Ied all over Europe,
the Unlt.d State•• the Caribbean
lind South Al1Iericll In connection I T�e matel'nal grandmother of the
with her TWA job. 1'he bride iM '1 On leAt. Frldav the members of CREECH _ HAY 1
bridegroom WitS the late Mrs.
pn�t PreJ\ldent of the Splnatera
�
ICleo M. Shaw.Club of MI.ml. Recording Seeret. the HAlf-Half Bridge Club were Mr. and M.... William Du.ls. Th. prospective brodegroom
ary of South by Southeast Travel
entertained by Mrs. lluSmith Creech of 16 North Zetterower
I
who is a graduate of Carrollton
FoliowinJ: the wedding a be.uti· Club and a new member of Beaux �o,::hw:!rch:�e��::I�:::a �ntr�:: Ave., Statesboro, announce the High School, attended West Geor-
ful carden reception was held at Arts. engagement of his daughter, Mi.. gia College. Mr. Hay is now as-
the home of the bride, under a BRIDEGROOM IIlSTORY decorating. Ginger lone Creech, to James sociuted with National Life and
colorful tent. with atro11lng musl. A aalad course with coffee was David Hay. !:Ion o( Mr. and Mr•. Accident Insurance Company.
clans delighting the guests throug. Attended hlKh school at States_ served. James Fomby Hay of Curl'ollton. The couple hus chosen as their
hout the at'tc,'nc...,n. bora UiKh in Statesboro, Georgia, Mrs. Julie Allen won high RCore, The bride�elect is the daughter wedding date June 17, the fortieth
0.. of T.... C.....
then attended Vanderbilt Univer. recehing pillow cases; Halt-Bllb of the late Mrs. Dora Jones Creech wudding anniversary of the
Kity t'or t.hree year!4 where he was went to l\trs. G. C. Coleman, a of Metter. She Is the grRnclduught. groom's parents. The event will
n.e "iller fhmily w'+" com- u member of the Vanity Football clutch ,bagi (or cut, Mrs. Robert CI' of the late Mr. and Mrs. Char. tuke pinet! at the Carrollton Pres.
pletel, on hand for aU of the Team and Ilhi Kappa Psi Frater- Morria was given sachet tablets. Ic� Thomas Jones of Metter and of byterilln Ohurch.
festivities. ,Sister of the bride, nlt.y. The RToom graduated in and l\1ra. Julie Allen allo won the late Mr. and Mr•. Riley Ca1- - _
Mrs. Helen (Wrn. J.) Nolan flew Journalism from the University floating, a bathroom sponge, and vin Creech of BarnweU, S. C.
in trom Seattle, Washington: Mrs. of Georgill. He aer\"ed as a Captain Mrs. F�d Olliff was I'�ven pillow Mias Creech, a graduate of Met-
Marlon Rosengren, silter, flew in in the U, S. Army during World cases for cut. ter High School, will receive an
f'rom Washington, D. C., Matron Wlar II In the A.frlcDn·Fluropean Other playen were. Mra. Robert AB degree in En,Ush in June tram
of honor, MH. J. Flint Liddon, Jr., Thent.re. lie spent tour yearB as a Lanier, Mrs. Walker H11I. Mn.\ WeRt. Georgia Oollege. She is nowand hu.band, from Miasissippi, aporta writer for the Atlanta Joe Robert Tillman, Mill Max Ann IUJ80ciated with the Bremen Pub-brother of the bride. Mr. and Mr•. Journal, then went to Miami aa/a Foy, Mrs. Mary Watson, "n. IIc Schoola.Garfield � Miller, Jr., tJe.w In ,.ports writer for the Miami New. GUB Sorrier, Mn. Jack Wynn and I Mr. nay is .the grandson of the_lr_0_m__B_u_fr_a_lo_._N_._Y_.•_G_r_oo_m_·s_ln_l_p_4_8_._a_n_d_b_._co_m_e_t_h_o_S_po_rtI_,-M_"'_._Z_._ck_S_m_l_th_.__ late William R. Hay of C.rollton.
HIS IlI1 II : : II ::::::::::::::::: :: :::: :::* Mnry Jane Powell presented Al­
pha Omega's award to Helen
Brunson, and Bennie Herring
presented Xi Sigma's award to
Merle Andenon. Mrs. Brooka Watera
1 :lI I:::
Founder'. Day
Banquet Obaerved By
Befa Sigm« Phi
The Alpha Omega Chapter of
Beta Sigma Phi met at the home of
Pat Thompson in Woodlawn Ter.
race on Yonday evening, April
30�h for the Chapter'a ritual. The
seventeen girl pledges of Beta
Sigma Phi received th.lr pledg••
and ritual pins, of Alpha Omega
Chapter.
FCtur membcrs took the ritual at
the Jewels. A(ter the rituals they
joined with the XI Sigma Chapter
of Beta Sigma Phi at the Kings
Kitchen tor the Founder's Day
Banquet.
This was to celebrate the thirty
first birthday of �he entlre Sere,
rity. On the program, the open­
ing ritual was led in unison, by
Imogene Sikes, who .180 served
as Master of Ceremonies.
MRS. DONALD MARTIN
Closing with the r.adlng of the Entertain. Highritual in unison, WAS led by Gwen
Oilifr. Hope. Bridge ClubThe Beta Sigma Phi grac. wasgiven by Minnie Lee Johnson.
Down the entire length of the Mwic Divi.ion Fdday afternoon. the High Hop.long table was English h"Y and ell BridR'c Club members were de-
lovely arrangements of roses. Membera Honored By Ilghtfully entertained ,by Mrs. Tho Mr. and Mrs. Garden Club
Mter the delectable tour cour Brooks Wat.ers, at her Park Av. held their regula)' meeting on Wed.
ee dinner, Leola Newton gave the Dr. and Mrs. Neil enue home, where she used Lemon ncsday, April 26 at 8 o'clock in
welcome to the pledge. Fay 'Vaugh lilies and African Violets in de-
the evening, at the lovely home of
gave a resume of the years work Tuesday evening Dr. and Mrs. corating. Mr. and Mrs. Shields Kenan.
for Alpha Omega Chapter. Lennie Ronald Neil were delightful hosts Applesauce nut cake with whip.
The president, Dr. Bob Swint
Howard gave the resume of the at a dinner party honoring the ped crenm and (resh strawberries
conducted the business meeting.
work for Xi Sigma Ohapter. The members of the Music Division was served. Mrs. Hunter Robertson reported
Founders Day Plegde was IPresent- of G S. C. with their wives, at the Clu.b had contributed $62.00
ed by Helen Brunson. Merle An·1
theit· Park Avenue home, where High score was won by Mra. toward the beautification of High-
derecn read a message from Mr. lovely an'angements at spring Thomas Nasworthy, low, by Mrs. way 80 West.
Walter Ross, the Founder of Beta flowers were used in the decor. Robert Waters and cut, Mrs. Joe Plans werc made for the annual
Sigma Phi. Mary Ann Bowen i · Alter the delectable dinner" Johnstan, each were given gifts of tour of Melllbel's Gardens to be
----------------�--------�--���--------------------�heldSund"yaftemoon.AprU29�., Ml's. Fielding Russell, ProgramChairman, pl'escnted Mrs. W. L.Adnms ot' Claxton, who ga\oe a
most interesting and down to earth
demonstrntion of the mechanics
of flower alTungements.
Two kinds of delicious home
IlInde cakes with coffee and toast.­
ed nuts were served.
MAo.mOON attending were, Dr.
lind Mrs. Bob Swint, Dr. and Mrs.
Fielding Rusaell, Air. and Mrs.
Edgar Godfrey. Dr. Tully Penn·
ington, Mrs. Hunter Robertaon,
Mrs. Hugh Turner and the hoats,
Mr. and Mrs. Shieldl Kenan. Dr.
Swint's mother, from West Point,
Georgia was a guest at the club.
Mr. nnd Mrs. IUchard Monk of
Atluntn, Ilnd AI McDougnld, we I'e
guests of their pnrent..'1, Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. McDougald ovel' thtl
Neek end.
Mr. and Mrs. Worth McDougald
and children were week end visil­
ors with his mother, Mrs W. E .
McDougald.•
e'
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson
and Harry, Jr. have returncd from
Miami, Fla., where they attended
the Wholesale Grocers Conven·
t1on.
Mr. and Mr!!. BIB SteRrns and
little daughter, of Augusta, were
week end guesta of his mot.her,
Mrs. nan Stearns. Toget.her they
visited in Savannah Sunday.
Mrs. B. H. Ramsey has return·
ed from a visit in Atlanta, Albany
and Griffin. While awRy Mrs.
Ramse)' also went to Athens, Tenn
elsee to visit Mn. E. C. Watkins
who Is ve'·y III In the hoapital.
•
SOCIAL BRIEFS
CARD OF THANKS
MI'. and Mrs. Orren Brannen
nnd children of Brevard, N. C.
and Dr. and Mrs. David King and
children of Lumbel'ton, N. C. are
visiting their parents, Dr. and Mrs.
Paul Franklin.
Mr. ond ,Mrs. EVerett Williams
have returned from Jacksonville,
Fla., where they attended a church
meeting. From there they visited
friends 9f years standing at Frost­
proof, Fin.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pound and
M,�. C. B. Mathews left Friday
for Baltimore, Md., to visit Mrs. ---- --­
Mnthew8, daughter, Mrs. Robert
MorriK and Air. Morris. Mr. and
Mrs. Pound wiH .pend a w••k In DON'T SCRATCH ITI
New Yok before returning home. \ 8ctUh:hlllK HI'rc!uIH InfCI)lioll, f'UlIlIlnr;tMr. Rnd Mrs. B. B. Morris are Mom,: ruin, AflJI!)' quh:k-dl'yln",visiting their daughter, Mrs. Clark �1�;�-�:II�-��I���t��"��II,I/I" 1::I�lll��!g.I�u����
DeLoach and Mr. DeLoach in New. tlon help. I!JleefI henllnK, Pille for
"'- port New!!, Va. ����:ll�I�, �ll;���. h:}e"no�o�Ie!��i. o��:�
Mt·. and Ilrs. Charles C. Olh'er ",S" 11III'k lit 1111)' ,trug !!toro. TODAY
have returned to their home in lit FIUNlil..lN DHUO co,
Atlanta, niter visiting with Mrs.
Oliver's sister, &Irs. Dan Lester.
Robert Groovcr will arrive in
New York Sunday from Madrid
Spain and will come to Statesboro
to visit his mother, Mn. George
Groover.
John Groover spent Easter holl·
days with his mother, Mrs. George
Groo\"'Cr.
Mr. and M,�. AI Sut�land
IIpent the Easter holidays with her
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs.
BI'annock in Raleigh, N. C.
DI·. and Mrs. Joe TUI'I1er ot At-
lanta, urrived Friday to spend the
May We take this ol)port.unity
to express our heartfelt. gl'atltude
t.o our many friends and neighbon
for their cxpc8sions of sympathy
nnd acts of kindness in the loss of
our loved one, MI'. D. E. Lanier.
We also want to thank Dr. Johnny
Deal and his starr und the nurses
and staff of the Bulloch County
Hospital. Your thoughts and pray.
ers nre nlJpreciRted and tenderly
treasured.
Thc ....amily of D. E. J..anier
It p 72·12
HERE'S WHERE DULANY DRAWS THE LINE
•
�
-
Ii
••
•
I
•
Mr. TIMBER GROWER •••
Are you gening your Timber's worth?
Cherokee nmber Corp.
CRUSING • MAIIIKI.TING
CG1I7...144Z
Cherokee nmber Corp�
ALLEN THOMPSON, Agent
Yards in Statcsboro • Metter· Lyons
$50.00
home Saturday after a week viaI&
with h.r daugbter. M.... W. II.
Lanier and Mr. Lanier.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Murff of
Savannah spent Sunday with Mr.
and M 1'8. Charles Deal.
Air. and Mrs. John B. Ander­
son, Mr. and Mn. Preston Turn.
er and son, Pat More nnd Buddy
Anderson were dinner guests at
Dashers Sunday and viait411 rela­
tives in Savannah Sunday atter..
noon.
Mr. and Mrs, Aubrey Futch and
daughter spent Thul-:tc.lay and
Priduy with 1\11'. and l\I!'�. Henry
(Continued on Back Page)
FEET ACHE. ITCH?
1/" nf all your b()n� I1.re III tho teet,
No wonder Iht!)' IH·lIe. swell. I,retfplrc.
111'11, Ballte "lot twice dally wnn T�4-
1. HoluU,," fur relief of tltt' :.:: bonN.
uu JolntH J'lllII� Ih;rLl'nentll, CUI'h!! um­
h!le'� (oot, tuo (fllllughs ufr Infection
-\\'lltl'll twalthy skin "cplru:e It) or
)'lIl1r ·ISc lJa"k ut lUI), drll� !!tore " not
lilcllflt)ll IN ON I'; HOUH 'rODAY at
FRANKLIN'REXALL DRUG CO.
Statr-.bora, Ga.
FRA��XLlN I :.:�:.:DRUG COMPANY ,::�. :n,
• • N .'� _ � ._
..... ' ., .' -
The Bream An BNdlIW
The Bus An Biting
NOW AT
Ogleby's
Pond
PORTAL GIEOIIGIA
Come Up and FIsh With U.
lloala For Relit or BrI..
Your 0wIl
4t 1·2.p
Reward
For information leading to the
return of Angus cow, Neck chain
No. 14. Lost or strayed tram
Franklin's AnguK Farm five miles
!South or Statesboro on 801. Call
764·2316 or 764·2684.
tfc·. 72·12
The UHle School
I. NowOpea
For Application and Rqlatratloll lor the School oren.
01 1962-1!113
For InfOl'lllll1Ion Call 76401292 Between 8 .... and 5 ,...
-
•••to pack only the tiny tender IImas
The Uttle School
5 But Keanedy St.
SEED
CLASSIFIED ADS
PEANUTS
WANTIED FOIl SALE
WE BUY AND SELL USED FOR SA!LE - Re<ently completed
TIRES. Goody..r tlr.. for ..... brand new born•• Low do_ pay_
Recapping senice tor .n tlrea. ment. Ready tor oeeupanc,. W. A­
n.nd.... Tire Servlc.. Nortboldo BOWEN CONSTRUCTION OOIMP
Driv. West, Stat••boro. C•• 28tre A.NY _ PO (.2821.
WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING HIGH
GERMIMAnON SEED AVAILABLE
MOST IN CERTIFIED AND NO...
CERTIFIED VARIETIES MOTHER
EXPENSE PAID VACATION I
eARN expenses without neglect­
ing your family representing Avon
Cosmetics opening in Statesboro.
Write to Huldah Rountree, Box 66,
Wlildley, Ga.
Virginia 61
Dixie Runner
Dixie Spanish
5·3; 5·81c
WANTED TO BUY
W. bup Pulp.o" a•• TII.ber.
For The Best in selective mark­
Ing and cutting practices and Top
prices, call Frank Zeagler at Port.­
al or Brooklet Pulpwood Yards.
Day Phone 764-3862, Statesboro,
Ga, Night Phone TH 17981, Rocky
Ford, Ga.
Argentine Spanish
(Oklahoma Grown)
56R Virginia Runner
(Grown In Virginia)And so should you .. :if you like the youngest. tenderest. most succulent
pretty-pretty limas ever grown. Dulany picks pounds of limas to come up
with one package of these tiny, tender beans. They're the kind of limas
you decorate with: you put a little mound of them over a broiled peach
half to go with roast chicken. You fill a sweet green pepper and make a
basket. You stuff a tomato with them-and suddenly. �he whole family
wants more vegetablesl (And, if the head of the house� prefers his plain.
don't grumble. He wants more limas, leso parsley!) Dulany Fresh Fo,ozen
Tiny Lima Beans-have lome soonl,
::::::U1US:s:::r s:: 1331111 II II
4tl11p
- -
FOR SALE; LATE MODEL a
row tractor. All equipment .....
less than 60 working days approxi­
mately 500 hra. For Quick .....
sale $1996.00. P. O. Box 3 Stat...
bora. Georgia.
FOR SALE-Good Salvage Lumb­
er from some of Savannah's old.
est homes. Sizes for Home Con­
struction and good material tor
farm buildings. Creosoted and
Heart Pine. Priced to Save you
money. Can Hines Smith, TE
9-3128, Georgia Highway 119, J'o
Miles South of Statesboro.
�IUc·
tic
NC-2 Virginia Bunch
(Grown In North CarolilUl)
SERVICES
FOR SALE - Tbree b.d room
boue, 2 baths, tor sale. Also resi­
d.ntlal <lty and surban lots. Call
�=======�===IIAlvln Rocker PO (·2760 50U.
Early Runner
SURVEYOR-Robort L. 8cnwo,
311 Clairborne Av•.• PO .·8018
Representdive tor Ford McLeod,
surveyon. INa
SOR SALE - Timb•.r and PulP
Wood. I. H. Beasley. Rt. 1 States­
boro, Ga. Phone, Victor 2·2810.
Uc
GOLD KIST PEANUT
GROWERS
HOUSE PAiNTING-inslde .nd ===========$
out. Reasonable. Contact Mr. Wil­
liams at 216 Soutb Main St.;
Statesboro. Phone PO .·2738.
8UcDULANY-THE FINEST NAME IN FROZEN FOODSI
Office Suppli.. II: Eqalpm.n'l
We recommend only the best; we
r.. .lsell them all. Kenan's Print Shop.
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
FOIl RENT
FOR RENIl'-Two bedroom· ......
furnlsheel dupl.L '_0 A..u­
ablo October I. Adults. YoarI,
I..... Call .·8t98 IStre
and boys, Alex and David of Met.. I Eleventh Grade • Shirley Tblg.ter were Sunday afternoon guests I pen, James Deal, Linda Akins.of Mr. and Mrs, F. M. Brannen. Twelfth Grade _ Fay Tuberville
Mr. and Mrs: Lloyd Roberts of Sonny Griffith, and Ann Hendrix.
BI.iooklct visited with Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Denmark
MI'M. Howell Deloach and Mury of Stnteeboro, Mrs. R. Dowedy
Sue Euler Sunday P. M. of Savannah and Mrs. Paul Hump-
Russell Drannen was a spend �':� �:::'a��.nday guests ot Mrs.the night guest of Robbie Turner
Tuesday nlg:ht. Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Williams is
Mr. and MM!. B. 1... C. weaver �:�cc�di�:art�'�il���k��� with rete-nnd Octavo and Cleo of Millen
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ray Turner
:;r:'r�V:��e���: ��c�n.o�il��l��� and family of Macon visited with
Porl.1 P. T. A. Met Monda,
his pnrenta, Mr. and Mrs. O. C.
night, April 23 .t the School C.f.. TUltrlel� and other retatlY�H of
lorlum. Po;�:!: �.H·A�o�I�;�n:�e�cf�n�ed_
ni;�� r;��12�'!' t�� ":�o!'t;�;:. nesduy, April 25th to spend several
torium, Portal School, Mrs. Lois �;��Slln�i��rs��� A�o�r:::enr�,:�rdDickey gave the Devotionn!. The
un d Alice of Metter.evaluntien committee's report was Mrs, R. L, Steele entertaineddiscussed by Mr. George Pnrkur.
There were approximately 50 pre. Snturduy evening. Api'll 27th with
sent. u class party for her son, Mike
The Cub Scouts of Den ) 1111(1
lind his cluss fr-iends. Twenty or
Den 2 met Thursduy P. M. nt the morn enjoyed playing games and.
home of Dell )'s dun mother, Mrs. c1nncing
on the Lawn. Hotdogs
Edgar Wynn. Plnns were mude �1111: 1�lr!��s�ril��7��b�t:�el:e ::�:�!�� g�hn�e;I:�Jh�'�fr����e���e�\��I�� punch also.
en ioyed by »u. in;tr:ilC L��I;�� ����s��rsi.S ����t�
th:�eu:f��!�� :;l��CJ:n;e,�!�F ri:,� Mullins nud other relutlves at
2 of PUck 368 WIIS held Fridny
Twin City.
night nt the Methodist Sociul Hull. 1\I1·S. Crews visited relatives at
The boys presented their skits Sylvuniu during the week.
and sang on Top of Old Smokie Mrs. Mnbel Saunders spent the
with Put Rising plnying the net �:������s.with Mr. and Mrs. Emeryo( P���R J;��� discussed und made Mr. and. �Irs. �uy Smith of
(or the bo t tte d u • Fish'
I
Savannah VISited his mother, !\frs.ys a u en It! Ing Ed S ith T sday�odeo to be held nt Robbins Pond M'r�1 Geo u�1ille� of Savannah Gary Bennett of O�ean City, StAt Til:�I{S!�t����ro/)t�� Saturday morn. is. !)pcnding n few days, this week Mar),land, and is stationed at Ft. por s e
,On Thursduy ni
.
.:ht, April 27th ;��:�Ih ot�:� �l:l�ti!�:�' Jim Sparks Stewllrt. Recreation Dept.R Boy Scout mectlllg' wus held at
M' F.ld S 'th D' nd Mrs �lr, nn� Mrs. VB�l1r Ballent;te PONY LEACUE _ MDB. April 16the �ortnl Methodist Church to Olif;;;'d Mille�1 l\t�s. ��;n Saund: an duug tchr, acme, oC d- There were two close frames inOI'gul1Ize u club nnd plnns were '. lanta, visited er parents, Mr. an eo
mude nnd set (or the club to go
ers, Mrs. J. C. Purrlsh, Mrs. Ear- MI·A. Ben Joiner, during the week the Pony Leul{ue on Monday af­
forwnrd. nest Wom"ck, Mr. an� Mrs. Row. end. ternoon April 16. The Pirates
.Mr. Donald 'raylor Wag made land Roberts, Mrs. Jim Stewart, Mr, Roach Waters a former re- edJ:;'ed out the Ynnkees 2 to 1 and
Scout Lender. Thel'e will be nn- Mrs. Herbert Stewart! Mrs. A. J. sldent o( Bulloch C�unty, now of �r�ol�� ;quteheze;! �y the t�ra��other meeting Thursdny night,. IAlolc"x·eJl\'VOMord",·, O��lcr88r. JKolhrnk"I.·nnd' M.'n·'d· Kissimmee, Fla. visited Mr. nnd . n C Irs game e.AI 3 d b l' M F k T kit S t rnteg scored two runs on four hitslIy 1', oys from the nges of Mrs. Arthur Deloach, Mrs. Prue drs. 'run ue er, us a ur .. Ilnd two Yankee errors. Phil Hod.cleven or over are elegible. P�r. Panish ,and Mrs. Tom Slappey ay. . ges! Johnny Nusworthy, Gary
bc.nyt·s are uaked to uttend With wero dinner guests at' Mr. and Mr. nnd Mrs. Fate Bnlr_!l and Smith! and 'Hugh Colson collect-.
II d d children, Sammy �n.d Kurtu,. of cd one hit each to help push acI'Os.�The Portnl Fnrm UUl'euu lIIet !hs:, �I':ex Tuppne We nes ay! Batesburg, S. C. VISited relatIves the two big runs in the first in.Thursday night, April 27th nt )Ira .. ". . here, during the week end. ning. The losing Yankees scoredPortnl Schoo!. A covered cllsh sup· Drendn Collins un.d Jemmebeth Mr. J. H. Bensley hus returned their one run on one hit and one
per wus served ufter which Dr. �rnJlnen . accompanied by Mrs. home (rom the Candler Hospit�1 error by the Pirntes. AI BlizzurdTiIllllUI1 und Willium Smith, JI'. Olltrol'd Fields hnve returned fl'om in Snvnnnnh, where he was a patl. wns the lote hitter (oJ' the Yank.01' Statesboro discussed und ex. �he Stute F. H. A. Convention ent (or sevel'nl weeks, having und· ees.
plulned the School Hand. The Oure 111 At�unta. Th�{ returned Satur- ergone surgery. Mr. and Mrs. Mur. The winning pitcher wus Hu�hof Animuls was ulso Il 'fopic of duy TIIght, Alpl'l 28. vin Murshnll have returned to Colson n bi� southpnw. The losingthe Occllssion. Allproximlltely 30 Hulllh Bonnett nnd Rus.'\cll Brl," theil' home in Tnmpn, Jo'in. nfte,' pitcher was .lnmes Pye.
were Iwesent for the meeting. n�nl wel'�S�ndu: nflernoon guests visiting hel' IUll'ents! 1\11'. and Mrs. In the second gume, the Oriolesl'Ih.s, T. O. Wynn o,f Stutesboro 0 l\t"I?S� Re�ll:�cB;'inson, Mrs. Ainu. I. H. Bensley nnd othel' relntivcs pushed acrORS the winning rUn in
';Xellt lIe\'el'lIl du�� thiS week with de Dclollch, Mrs. Herbert Stew· he;:;�. lind Mr8. J. H. Beusley hud ��e511���t���i:�e�� t:;V�r!�:� �h:fll�';1il�I.HI MI's. E gnr Wynn nnd art, Mrs. Seah Herington, Mrs. liS guests on Euster Sunday, Mr. Ol'loles scored five runs on five
POI,tIll Hi,h School Ktudents Geo Scnrboro, und Mrs. Spurguon and Mrs Jerry Benn und sons, hits lind one eITOI'. The Brnves
.
g
AUllon were called to Rocky h dn�lIkmg the hon�r 1'011 for the pust Mount, North Curolinn all account Mike nnd Murk, of Gurden City, scored four rUlls olle one it un"IX weeks perIOd wt"e' ctJrhth Mil'S. Quida BYI'd and children, one error.
grRtie . Russell nrunne�, Llndn of"the deuth of their sister, FIlii. Sue nnd Luny o( Port Wentworth The winning pitcher was Stacyflendrix, Lnrry Fuybes, Dorothy er �'i1h�sbund, 1\11'. O. N. Cooper, 1\11'. nnd Mrs. Jo'runk Beasley of Webb who relieved Ronnie Young.Lunier" Brenda Sue Hulsey, Bal'· AlP 8. Suvunnah and Mr. Dnd Mrs. Burl The losing pitcher was Jimmy
bul'U Ann Smith, Vi"i"n Strick. ,Mr .. lind .Mrs, Herbert Burns of Beusley of Stilson. White.
lund. Mike Steele, Robbie Turner Vullilm nnd Mr: nnd Mrs. H?bert Mr. und Mrs. A. J. Turner hud Fri. April 20
nnd Judy Vickery. Stewnl't were dmne� guest 01 Mr. us b"1Jests on Easter Sunday, Mr. Friday n(ternoon the Orioles
Ninth Grude - Margaret Wright, nnd Mrs. �leltle�· Brmson Sunday. and Mrs W. C. Turner and family, defeated the Pll'Utes 9 t? 8 in on­
Amundn Woods, Lynn Spul'ks, Ml's. ,�hce KIl'klnnd, o( Hamlet, 1\1\1'.\ und Mrs. Grady Lee Jand other close one .. The O�lOles s�or­
Sundru Snundcrs, Terrell Reddick, N. C. vI�lted a week With Mr. and (umily, Mr. nnd lUI'S, D. E. Laniel' cd �even of. thell' I'un� III the flr�t
Wandll Merriman, Janlc Ruth l\Il·S. Arthur DeLouch. and duughter, Mr. Lewell Turner lnntlng on (IVC base hlt� and 3 P�.Olarke, Jermmebeth Brannen Ml'. and Mrs. Wulter Woods, nnd Miss Given Coleman, all of r e errors. Loron Strlcklan� hit
.10hn Bowen.
' Jr. and daughters, Joyce, Joann Statesboro Mr Wendell Turner, a thre� ru.n hO",lel' for the Orioles.
Tenth Grude . Bobble Lanier, lind Junet of Oharleston, South and Miss J'an Cason o( Pembroke, ��3 t��nr��l�gP���:��r���YJ!���Gene"11 Finch, Cheyl Goodman, Ourolinu wel'C weekend guests of 1\.fIo. and Mrs. Preston Turner and
Nnswol.thy. 'I'he losers scored 8 .• IJimRlY HisinJr, Doris Sliunders and MrA• i�nd �r�l W. �ilWdoo�s"ff .th Bal'ry: of Nevils, Mr. and Mrs. runs on six buse hite. Hugh Col. -''- . _Dorothy Wise. I. un rs. er 1'1 e Oharlle Alcott and daughters, oC 1 _------------- . ......:.
\"nd
MI'. nlld Mrs. W. W. �00d8 Pooler, Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Can. ley nnd Linda of Lec.f1eld.Silent Sunduy and Monday In Au.
DON'T FRY �:!:: �,����ne�..
Mr.•nd Mrs. Cia·
�
MORE FOR YOU
�D
j
.� wlm;: :2GREEN
NEWS
STAMPS
PO...ALNEWS:
Stork Club Theme 01
Junior-Senior Banquet
The Juniors nnd Seniors enjoy.
ed their annual bunquet Saturduy
nlgtlt .t 8 :00.
The theme for the banquet was
Stork Club. It was carried out
in tre form of u night club. The
WaiterR and waitr-esses were dress.
ed in bluck and white. The wait­
resses served DS cigarette girls,
The)' enjoyed petite squares with
on top and punch. They ate
by candlelight. Nuts were served
in Lbe (orm of n night club. The
dists-ibuted by the waiters and
wait.re8ses,
The scene for tho atngn was n
patio with a fountain.
The group enjoyed sevurnl tal­
ent numbers.
Mr, nnd Mrs. Bonnie Burke and
fumily or Millen were Sunday
guests.. of Mr, und Mrs, O. C.
Turner.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Collins were
Sunday nf ternoon guests of 1\11'.
!lntl Mr:!!. Herbert Stewart.
The Student Council Pre.ident
electiDn ••• held Wedn..da, .fter
hOOD.
The First Student Council Can.
vention was held Wednesday after­
noon at Portal iligh School in
the school cufetorium.
Ann Hendrix, lust yC8r's preside
ent, led the Rssembly.
To begin the COIl\'ention, Emma
::::: :::"':::::Il:::::--�
ti I� 1 IUUt< 1·,,1\1':' LUr\l ......
WM. J. NEVILLE
1Ac.1 R.p .....nt.U••
Small led the students in their
Almamater.
Doris Saunders led the group
in a very inspiring prayer.
After the prnyer the speeches
o( the two candilntes from the
Junior Class nnd their cumpalgn
mnnngers began.
.loe Beasley cnmpnign nrnnager
of -lumes DCIII made his speech
and then his cnndinte dames Denl
made his. Jimmy Hunnicutt cnmp­
nig-n mannger- of Lind" Aiqins
mnde her speech and then Linda
mucic hera Ior- the end of the
speeches.
Ann then recounixed Ellrl Jon,
CR who is the elect.ion munuger.
She explnincd the process used (or
bhe vottnu and thu students return
ed to their home l'OOIU lor the
election, The l'e.presentnth�e8 in
Student Council of eucb clnsa
hnnded out the bullota for voting
1'01' their choice. \WlCn the votes
were counted Jumea Dcul wus the
new president.
Everyone worked hurd on the
elcetlon. Students made posters
representing their cundinte (or the
office,
Ann Hendrix mnde the an-
1l0unO(JlUent over thc school inter.
com S)'�tCIII.
Mr. nnd rths. J. E. Wilid nnd
MI's.•Jimmy Mnrsh were in Put·
lerson, Gil. Jo)u!!ter Sunday (01' the
wedding of Mrs. Mnrsh's cousin,
!\Iiss Bul'llUrn Ann Aspinewull to
MI'. Clyde nonildi of Tam,lU, Fla.
?t��s \A�tninW'ull'8 luL'rents belnK
friends of Mr. "lid Mrs. Wald,
whom they hadn't Aeen In over
thirty·t'ivo yenrs.
l\'Ir. und Ml's. 1. A. Brnnnen
t-.lEDA FRIEND &� STEVEWILLIS
WE ARE MORE THAN WILl,.
INC; '1'0 CRANT YOU A I.OW.
COST IDAN TO TIDE YOU
OVER A l'ERIOIl OF EMERC.
ENCY. OUR SEIIVICE IS .'AST,
ECONOMICAL ANIl CON.'IDEN·
TlAI,. CONSULT US TOIlAY.
COIITROLLED IlRIL VEIITIIIG
for fist", IIItI'I lconomlcal curinl!
I-li�h i{lll1peraturc nuc or rllditmt pnt typt! curin!:
bHkl'S tobacco Ica\'cti brittle, "i:ookcli oul" hmws,
Gaslobuc's 10 tClI1pl'rature curill� system tWOIds
extreme hes(, dries your tobacco fAster. safely,
evenly. Air pulled in through bollo", vents u.
heated at It low temperature. then riSt. . through (hit
tobacco, This warm, even now of air picks up
moisture from the leavcs. carries il uul the (01'
Vent.- With Gaslobac cuting, more of the \'lIluablo
lums and oil. remain in the lenf ... product'll It
cleaner, heavier·bodied leaf that brings highest JlriCQ
.t the market.
·Gafitobac ventilators have a direct onc·pull out!iidc
'control for easy, accuratc setting.
IASToue ,utulh .11 ether
III uri.1 ',It••• comlli.,rli
SEE YOUR LOCAL
GAS DEALER
14 N. WALNUT ST.
Central Georgia Gas Corp.
STATESBORO, GA.
I "AMERICA'S CHILDREN:
THE FORMER PRES·
IDENT TOLD WHITE
HOUSE VISITORS,
¥SHOULO RIDE
THEIR BIKES
."'ORE,�
MRS. E. F. TUCKER
Fit/or the Queen!
SAMSONITE SILHOUmEMOTHER'S DAYThe Sunbeams met lit the
church on last Monduy afterlloon
with Mrs. Bennie Canmer nnd Mrs.
Leon Tucker tiS lenders.
The Ga's met at the church 011
Monduy afternoon with Mrs. Harry
Lec, us leuder, after the programs,
the children were entert.uined '\'ith
an Enster Egg hunt Ilt the church
followed by refl'eshments.
1\11'. und Mrs. Dun W, Lee and
son, Lnrry spent Sunday wit.h Mr.
and Mrs. Edgnr Smith, Ilt S),I·
vlInia,
Ml', und Mrs. Hubert Cn1llpbell
and children of Wrightsville, spent
the week end with her pllrcnts,
Mr, und !\Irs. R.igdon.
Mrs. Evelyn Cnmpbell and
clnughter! Patl'icill, of Wright·
sville visited her Aunt, Mrs. D. H,
Bennett. during' the week end.
l\'I.-;� Ginny Lee, of thl.! Univcr.
sity of Guol'gill! spent the week
end ilL home.
,'II" III III )1.11'5. E. F. Tucker hud
ns dinllel' guest on Eastel' Sunday
Mr. nnd 1\1rs. Milton Findley und
dllll��hters! Lindn und Dillne, of
Mcnne! !\II'. Ilud Mrs. Jnmes Eden·
field and son, Frnnklin, of SWllins·
boro! Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A. Allen
and daughters, Cathy nnd Cindy
o( Savannnh! Mr. nnd Mrs. James
Tucker und childl'cn, Kenny nnd
L)'nn, of Port Wentworth, Mr. nnd
Mrs. J, O. White and children,
Ann, Jimmy and Barburn Sue nnd
Mr. nnd Mrs. G�orge Brannen nnd
sons, Mike, Tommy and John, all
o( Statesboro, Mr. and Mrs. Char.
I(>s Tueker, of Gro"e Lukes, ?til'S.
Leon Tucker and children, Claude.
ltc, Scotty and Hubert, o( Lee.
field.
Pvt. Donald Joiner of Ft. Stew­
art, visited his pnront.s, Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Joiner during the week.
end nnd had as his guest, Pvt.
., •• ,., $fOOD l,lIiffi9-Pul1mJ�. 152,50
fltJY:yC,u •.•.• 2HO hdJu'W.ldloIIe ,. 40.00
MOTHII WILL Ftll' HEll LlO, Oooh's StrrCI��). From SI�1I If' finish, it's ,le·
�nt.lllnllh·) for IhI: sm�rt moh.lrd lines! ,illncd 10 nmke eyn Huht IIpl So when
And 1Io'l1trh her :u she t�kes II ped: III Mother', U:I)' rolls Ulound, mllke it
ttl.: lu.\urious linings! Truly fit for the Silhouel1t, YOU'll GCt miks :lnd miles
quten,ll',big.hcartedonlheinside .. lind miks ol,mi/tsl Cunll:s in: Ilis·
smooIh lind slec-k lind chic on the out· cayne nlue. Platinum Gf�'Y. Dm'cr
• itlc: (the hidden locks art onc or tbe: White. O.\ford Grey, AIlig3tor Finish,
One Hour FREE PARKING While Shopping Our Store
THE BULWCR T1M1!S Thunday, !\lay 3, 1962
son wus the leading hitter for the Hook and the losing pitcher was
Pirates with a single and double Jamie Bensley. Both pitcher. gave
in three trips to the plate. up two hits.
In the second gnme F'rlduy, the After two weeks of competition
Yankees whipped the Braves 4. to in the Pony League, there is a
2. The ankees scored their four three WRy tic for first place be­
runs on two hits. Bill Kelly hit a tween the Yankees, Orioles, and
triple and Donald Barnel
COlleet-1
Pirates. Each team has won two
ed It sinKle for the Yankees. Hlt- games and lost one. The Braves
ting (or the Braves was Vlck Page have lost nil three Ilanles by clole
and Phil Durden with one hit each. margins. The competdtlon is real-
The winning pitcher wne Frank Iy tough in this lengue.
The boy with building blocks in 1962 ma,
be the man who builds skyscrapers in the
year 2000. They may be concrete and steel
and glass, or they may be of new materials
not yet conceived. But all indications are
that they will be cooled and heated by the
lIameless efficiency of electricity.
Even today electricity offers clean, quiet,
economical methods of meeting every need
of architect, builder and tenant.
Today-building blocks. Tomorrow-sky.
scrapers powered perhaps by atomic energy.
But-today and tomorrow-electricity will
continue to be. the foresighted builder's
choice fOI· near perfection,
I1EDRIIIA POWER I1IJIIPAfIY
'MiI:!!�:O
MOTHERS DAY
MAY 13
E:m de Liln�jn Arpege
to drench you frequently i
from toplO toe ••• in /
your favorite fralra,.ce .
4(17..-' 6.00
8.,.- 10.00
.tI"""",
ARPEGE
by
LANVIN
P:n(ums Arpege
in the square boule
with the signel slopper
lI,.,.- SIS.00
)(ll.- 25.00
MORE FOR YOU IN '62
WliI'H sa H GREEN STAMPS
A. & M. Karagheusian, Inc.
makers of Gulistan Carpe�
wish thank all the many wonderfulto
folks and neighbors
who have welcomed •Into new homeus our
with such warmth� and
• •
slncenty
generous hospitality.
A.·' M. Karagheusian� Inc•••• Satesboro Division ••• OlelRiver Roael, Stafesboro, Ga•
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PRINCIPAL'S MESSAGE Seven ICey Club
Officers Were
Installed
By James I� Sharpe
By the time another edition of the "Hi-Owl" goes to .press
we will all know Bulloch County's reply to our school building
plight.
It doesn't seem possible that we will be denied adequate
buildings and facilities to provide the kind of school program we
so desperately need. I have every confidence that Bulloch Coun­
ty will vote favorably on the bond issue. I can't imagine any­
thing else. Those who hove nny doubts have only to luke a few
minutes to investigate.
You students of Statesboro High School arc to be commend­
ed for your cooperation in presenting our needs to the public,
You have done an excellent job. The one remark that stands out
to me, made by the visiting committee. was that they wcr� �maz.cd at the high morale of the student body under such conditions.
All of us owe a debt of gratitude to the many parents who
have served on committees to make our needs known and to en­
courage public support, I don't know when I have seen better
cooperation.
Now, let's all give these rinal rcw days our best lind make
May 18 a bonner day for Bulloch County.
DELEGATES TO THE DlS'11UCT LITERARY MEET are: sitting.
Bonnie Brown. jamey Waters. Paula Franklin. and jean Nea­
smith. Standing left .to right are: Rufus Cone, john W.II.ce
Marsha Cannon, Mary Ann Smith. Gloria Lane. Bill Lovett .nd
Danny Broucek. Those not pictured are Harry Stapp and D.vld
Cunningham.
,S. H. S. Wins Six-Way
TrackMeet In MillenVOTE BOND ISSUE
D)' Rur.... Cone B, Harr, Cartar and ham waR sixth with a clockin&' of
57.8.
Lovett 1st. Vice
President For SE
"Y"Clubs
Only recently tUl\'e mBny citizens of Bulloch County b�en Halla Brun.an Jr.awakened to the dire need for a new high School. If something Monday, April 23 Ilt Millen theis not donc about the present situation Statesboro High School Blue Devil thinoluds took first
will probably lose its accreditation. Non-accredited schools arc place in a track meet ngalnstunheard of today, IJenkins County, Was hi n gt on
Yet there arc many people who do not realize the far·reach· County, Screven County,. Efflng­ing effects this could have. It would make getting into college ham County, und Dubhn High
much more difficult, Once a school loses its accreditation, it Schools.
takes fivc years to regain it. The lU�e Devils were well reJJ�What worse calamity could bcrall :I school at II timc when a resented In every event nnd pillc­
good education is s� important than to lose its ,accreditation? ed�:n�l� O�e!�IU�o�x���:t °p�:�e inThe future of e�ucntr�n In Bull�ch County hnr�gs I,ll the b�lancc. the hundred and 220 yard dasheRThis bond electIOn Will dcternllne whether thiS Will remnln the
with timings of 10, 2 Ilnd 23.0,progrc�si\'c community it should. Billy Cone won fourth ,llace in
the hundred and third pluce in
the 220. Ho plncud second in the
Broad .Jump with 8 leap of 19'2",
Jamey Manley took second
place in tho 440 yurd dash with a
clocking of 64.6. David Cunning·
Hoke nrun�on placed second
in the high hurdles and won the
180 yard low hurdles with a time
of 21.0.
Graham Bird outdistanced the
lield us he won the two mite with
a time of 11 :40.5. Joe AldrIch
came in fourth.
Hny Kingery and Jack Salter
took second and third place re­
sl)ectively in the mile run.
Michael .Jllckson took second
place in the discus and his brother
Wllyne took third in the half mile.
Er�ie Cumpbell took fourth place
In the discus.
Mahaley Tankersley Chosen
For Summer Stock In N. C.
Senior's Plans Alter a, Cecil. Hal.n. and
Leyoa William.
Mahnley Tankersley, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Tankersley,
has been chosen to work in sum­
mer stock lit Carolina Beach Play­
house, Carolina Beach, North Car­
olina. To obtain this position Ma.
haley attended summer stock try
outs in Durham, North Carolina.
Out of 130 girls abe was one of
four girls selected.
Mahol.y I•• devoted and dedi­
cated actress nnd plaDa to eontin­
ae her career as a profeaional
actrcsa. Mabaley has been out­
BI..dlng In the dramatics depart­
ment of Statesboro Blah, raeeiv.
InK' lead roles in uSeventeen" and
IIBye Bye Birdie" this year. She
haa previously attended two lum.
mer drama camps on IICbolanhlps.
These were the University oC
North Cnrolina Playmaker Camp
and Northwester High School In­
stitute. While att.ndlng both
camps, Mahaley earned two
awards for stagecraft and two for
Ilcting.
Upon finishing high school, Ma­
haley will study dramatics at
Northwestern University in Chi.
cago.
.,.
Jack Futch took third place ..
he pole vaulted 9'10".
Russ Bachman placed fifth in
the shot put with a put of 38' 9".
The 440 relay (Brunson, Man.
ley, Cone, Kern) narrowly mt...
sed their state record of 4 ..." a.
they won the event with a time
of 44.5.
The mil. r.l.y (Kern. M. Jack­
son, Cunningham, Manley) took
Ihlrd plac. with a tim. of 3:41.6
Graduation
.., Ducky Crockett.
C.U. H•••Il•••" Shit·le, BaU., I.,evon Williams will attend
As graduaUon draws ncarer and Southern BUsineK" University.
nearer, seniora have thoughts of lArry Price will attend Aeron-
what t'hey will do now that their autlcs Behool in Kansas City.twelve years of schooling is almost Troy Hendrix will attead Falls
OVtH', Some of the plans are dofi- College of Drafting und Sheltonnite, but most seniors 'have g"...,n Waters and Hilton Taylor will at- .Fmuch thought to1",ard their future tend Greenleaf BUBineMs Collece. B.th If...mlt.Ilnd have concrete Ideas of their Bolen - DraulI'hton School re- An an.nymoUB. BOuree each Jear S. PI Inplan.. pr•••ntatl.e. wIll be Ann B_; preHnta • Oootyl. Gon_lonal IX ace�he leniors that are to attend Aftn BaUey, Joanne McCorkle, Merit Scholarship to one ftnaUatGeorlli. Southern are Danny Brou Lavlnlo MIkell. Rnd Cecile Hagan. In each Congr...lon.1 DIstrict. State Literarycek, Kay Beuley, Dianne 0,...-, Going to work will be Lynette This year Cheryl Whelchel,8,Ivla Altm.n. Shltle, B.II.,. Be••le,. Dougla. MlIIer. Joyce AI- daupter of Mr. and Mrs- Ja.kPhillip No.me. CIuIrlotte Lane. d'ioh. 110)"00 Franklin. Nancy D. Whelchel. recel..d the tint MeetAprilmNat AUen, Sport Waters, Wade' Gay. and Mary E. Croft. district IChorarahip.WiJlJams, Je.n NeBSmith. Linda ThOMe th.t are to ,be m.rried Cheryl Is tile firat perlOn fromMoody, Beth Nel8mUh, Jamey are JaneJl Best, Jean Sowell, Fay Statesboro to ever receive thisW.ten, carletle Harvey, Edaa Wood. Carolyn Kennedy, Patricia liollor. Six Statesboro Hil'b studentsHall, Jimmy Ginn, Paula Kelly, Lung, Tonua Minchey, and Joyee He:- tprans are to attend the attended the' _tate literary meetMary Bon Joyner, Wendell Hagin, Gould. Unh..,nity of" &eorwla and malor in Macon. April 20, anel placed inMichael "aebon. Undecided are Wen4ell Akins. in English. She planl f.r a caner tour clalsifications., In «iris' trio,Th....ttendlnlr Georcla T.... J.ney "' .....tt. Ru.. Bachman. In public r.l.tlOns. Cheryl has aI- M....ha Canno•• Gloria Lane. andaN Hok. BrunlOn, Bobby IPoulld, Richard Cannon, John' .rbciale, ready bt'!lltun her career in public Mary Ann S:mrth WOft. aecondJobn W'aUace, lohn Lec, Johnnr Wendell McEh<een, Margaret relations with lie, uH'-h, &1i.0I plRee. Rufus Cem'u won third placeMartin, Rufua Cone, a..rles Hal- Lamb, PoU)' Cowart, Chap Stubbs, Newa" prog:ram on radio atation in boys' essa,.. Paufa. �ranklinmo.llI. Ch.rl.. Chandler and' Eug.nla WWNS Tile.day afternoon. aadl tok fourlh placc In iii"'" doela-Attending The Unl.... lty of Mo.re. Salurday Mornlngll. mboad",.�ndea.nldomBa�onLo.vett fourth InGeorgi. will be Emily 8rannen,I----- '-- ,
Bill smith. J.mle Manle),. DoIma
66Make Honor RoR�
Tho.e partli:fpatlDIr I.. the etateMlnkoyltz. Cheryl Whelchel. KaaaD cOlllpetition weTe premas flntKern, O.,"ld Cunnin....m, Dottle place winners in the re«ion 2-A00..14oon. Roddy Dodd. literary meet..Llnda Roren and Ann Hender- Fifth SixthWeek ...�� Second place winnen in theoon will represent Sta_ro al r-..lliIJIIIiI region Include. Ch.r,1 ""elchel InYouq Harria. gfr's' e88&Y; Bonnie Brown InTOIIle Bryan. Johnny Ra,. .,. Durden. .horthand; H.rry StopP. DavidLarry M.II.rd. Chari.. Moore. ...._ WIlla...... -. H.II 9011:. _ PatU Ference JacIIl•. !Jar- Cunningham. Dann), Brocek. and..J.hnn, Johnaon plan to .ttend \ille and Clirol lIod�. John Wallace in "","' ,uariet.lienor UnlVenlty. 8Ixt,..lx otud.nts 01 Stat....oro
, J••n Ne..mlth ..". f""rtb pl.ceAttendIng Woman's College of H'-It SchMl m.de the _r Roll �D - Ceilir �uff. M.rcia Lanl.... In airls' typln,r, ..... .1•••, Wat-Goorcla .re Sandra Akins IIld for the fIfth olx weelea period. To antli Frant Illltol1. e ... ti.d for fourth place In IIlrl.'Gloria Lane. be on the Honor RoJl� a student 9F1 _ Judy Pressley, Hall Roae'- 8010.Xal')" Ann Smith wi1l attend mast haT. a 9.6 avera&,& or over. Aan Wattace, aad Butch We� Others participatiag were Pa.Tift CoD_p. 'Nloae making the H.nor Ron are: liOA _ 8111,.. Akins tricia Long" in homo �conomics'Thole attending individual col� 8A w .ay Beasle,., J,immy AI- 10C _ Bernice- Roaenberg and Harry StGPp in boys solo.ea'es - IHwry a..ter-�. ....d .nd Rosemary BlaMhard. 10D _ Marsha Wate"" Ita, TIl-. Dublin wo_n the region 2-1. m••tMartha Lamb - Auburn, Jean Bol- 80 � [,yn Deal, Carlene Frank-
,pson, Ilrenda Scruggs, and Katcby with 62 �c)lntaj Swainaboro wasloway - St.ph.ns C.llege In Mfa&. lin.
l'restri.iL ••cond WIth 58� polnta a....ouri. lI.h,ley Tankonle, - Nor'h- 8C - Ann Hod_. Suan How· Stat.sboro third with 57% points.western In ChicalO, Barry IItopp. ad, Lh"l. JacklOn� Jackie Johnson, 11 A - Sharron Coli iDs
Transylvanl•• AIi.on Mlk.U-Medie- 8D - Leah Mlkoll. L)'JIn Mullis. lIC _ CharI.. McBride. PonY• 1 College In Augusta. Franklin LatroUe MU"1>hy. CI..,. Olliff. Vlct Miller. Joe Neville. J.ck Paul. Fashion ShowMcElveen - Middle Georgia, Danny Pap, Wanda Perkiu, and Cind,. lID _ Carley Rushing, FrancesRoobem.n - Gordon Military Col- Robbino. Smilh. and Rosalyn R....el GI·ven Bylege, and Tohomas Joyner and Leh- 8E - Sandra Rosenberg, Elailte 12A _ RufuB Con.,m.n Brannen - Abraham Baldwin. Stopp, Bill Store,., Jan Tillman, 128 _ Dottie Donaldson. CecileAttending South Eastern Voca- and Peggy Turner. Hagans, Janey Everett, Davidtiona! School are Junior Pye. 98 - Janice Cone, Tommy De� Cunningham, Gurlet.te Harvey,Jimmy Kirbey, Jimmy Kenan, Loach. Sue DOUon ODd Bobby and Jean Holloway.
12C carolyn Kennedy, Alison
Mikell. and Beth Ne!811lith.
12D - Linda Rogers, Mary Ann
Smith, Ma·haley Tankersley, John
WaHace, Cheryl \Vihelchel and Lev ..
on Williams.
'Cheryl Whelchel
Receives Nat1
Merit Scholarship
CECILE HAGANS. (left). daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hag.
ans. and Le.on Williams. (right). d.ughter of Mr. and Mrs. Curt­
is Williams are two very important members of the "Hi.Owl"
Starr. In their position as Associale Editors. they assist the Ed­
itor. Rufus Cone in preparing all copy for publication. Cecile is
a member of the Glee Glub. Beta Club, i)'ri-Hi.Y. and the "Criter­
ion" Slarf. Levan is a member of the Beta Club. F.r.A .• Tri.Hi­
Y. F. H. A .• and the "Criterion" starf. Both are very capable
typists, proof·readers, and copy writers.
B, J.... N...mlth
BfIl Lovett, Han of Mr. and Mrs.
W.K. Lovett, W.II recently elect­
ed lirst vice·president of the
Southeast District uY" clubs, duro
Ing the annual Chriotian Life Con­
ference held at Epworth-by-the.
Sea April 13. 14 and 15.
ShowboatMusical Planned
S. H. S. ChorusMay 8
8, Carlett. H.....,
Dottie Donaldson
Will Head Senior
Tri-Hi Y
ffhe two r.preaentativee who win
aerve as me_en of the Y-Council
will be Helen Smltb .nd N.n
Simmons.
The meeting was adjourned and
il'etreshmenb were served ,by
Martha Lamb.
Blue Devil Tennis
Sixth Period class Team Racks Up8, Carl.n. H•....,
First Place
.rGEt. (-CQMP�tE, COVERAGE"- _,._'
Your Friendly
'Sea Island Bank
Allen and Edenfield
Members of the sixth period
homemaking class burst forth into
spring in their new outfits at a .,
fushion show, April 23, held in the B81'1'7 C.rterhome economics department. The R.b .,........ Jr.theme. .prlng. was carried oul On April 25 at Georgia South.rnwith a baCkground of pastel·col_ College. the S. H. S. Blue Devils
10umal18·ts attend
or.d decorations and flower ar- met In region 2A comp.titlon f.rran�ments. !fhe fashions leatur. the tenm. ollampionaMp. Those
Press Convention ::;.:,:r::.d:::';::':!tt�!.::,-:�: pla,l� lor Statelboro W're: Bron.by the girl th.t modeled it. Moth- da Scruggs, giria' singles; Ann
ers of the girls and students from Hendenon and Virginia Ruaaen _B, Unda Moo4, Georgia Southern College were girls' dOUbles; Charles Halmovita-
Friday, May 4, "fteen jGurna- among the guests attending. boys' lIinglui Harry Carter and
Hsm students from S.H.S. and Girls modeling Were: Helen Harry Stopp • boys' dOUbles. Bren­
their advisor. Mias Dorothy Bran. BUSley, Bo�nie 'Brown, Polly da Scrull8, who went to State
nen, will journey to Athens tor Cowart, GlorIa Fordham, Brenda lut year .. won in her respective
the Georgia High School Press H.ndrlx. Thelma Howell. M.rilyn cI.... Ann Hendrix .nd Vltylnl.
Association Convention. James, Mary EmmJe Johnllton, Ruuell also won. Harry Carter
Tp�tato.boro H'-It pap.r. the Jo. Ann .lIcCorkle. Faye. Newton. and Harry s.opp placed I..ond In"HI-Owl" enterM In .11 ..tellOr- Judy Ronfrow. Helon SInIth. 'suo tllelr dlvllton. "Jill. Chari... H.I­'i�s- in 'I� field. PresaTdelegates a're IStephells, Lynd. Tum.r, Ann movttz won third. The team rack.
Janey Everett, Linda Moody, and Wallace. and Bobbie Woodcock. ed--up 13 'polnta which was lIuf­
Rulu. Cone. M.ry Emmye JohMton was. flclent for the first Relrlon 21.
narrator tor the occaaion. MillS tennis crown ever to be won byB•••rl.y McCormick and Milo S. H. S.
Emmie Langh.m, both student 'nae, tlrtst place winners. ADD.teachers at SHS, were in charge Br8l1da, and Vircinia, have theof the decorations .nd presenta. opportunity or lOin. to the _tatetion of the program. tournament in Maeon. _II1II...: F....I D...... In......n. CorporatIaa
Attorneys at Law :t BE ON TIME
Almounce, the new location 01
tl1eir Offices at Suite 106, Knight
BuildiDg
36 North Main Street,
Statesboro
�USE CORRECT AMOUNTS
Francis W. Allen
OWce Houn
B. Avant Edenfield
8 :30-5 :30 Monday through Friday
8:30-1:00 Saturday
Other students attending the
convention are: Beth Neaamith,
Kenan Kern. CecUe Ha&,.ns, Car.
lette H.rvey, P.ul Halpern and
J.mey Waters.
• $OO .' ..�------�$If'_.:�-----"'...- ...._, and children of SwaInsboro. vlolt. ITH==E:_:B=V=LLOC=...::..::H.::.._TIM_ II8 ft_-_._:.:..._-_;;_I,...:......_Iii
News and Advertising of Special Interest to the Fanners 1:�dM�il�n�U�::; :�:�c�:��le
I·
SOIL AND WATERlan�'r�h�::.�e!�nja�l:en::dcr��::� CONSERVATION NEWSof Augullta spent the week endhere with their parents, Mr. and
Mro. Leon And.roon and Mr. and The U. S. F1ah and Wildlife
M re. J. T. Oreeeey, Service of the Department of the
Interior has recently stocked ..6Eld.r J. J. Hubbard of Cordele. f.rm pond. In Bulloch wIth I.rlle.Geotyla was the guest of Mr. and mouth ba... On April C. 1962 theMrs. G. B. Bowen FrIday nlllht. Hatcher, truel< from MIII.n de.Mn. Mary Deloach of Bavan- livered bass to the following co.neh wne -the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
operators oJ the Ogeeehee Rlv�rJohn M. Strickland on Satul'day
SoU Conservation District here In Theile stockln&' ba.. wen brour-night.
Bulloch: ht up from the W.lake Hale"•.,.
Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Ander- Ail RIIf L B In Florida. Mr. Fred Cox.........
son of Alma. Georgia were here
Mrs. S. L. r' B us . rIan,j er of the Millen H.teh..,.. .Dd
f(I'U0�:�e ;a�����lyM:���g:i�� ;e:.� ��n.�H�)DO��Dc,;aolnH�;�' tY�. :�!Ier.B:::ro;;..:=�rrto�:Deal, orace e. , arvey ea,
prompt deUvev of our n_ in Bal.J. R. gowen at her new hom. In J. L. Delde (2). D. A. Edenfield.
I h WI' Ilk to __ .urStatesboro. Leatet- Flo,d (2). W. S. Finch. ��ecl:t�o�·� them IIIr th.lrMr. and Mrs. Cecil Nesmith, Andrew Frank, Willard Hagin I,. fine serviee rendered.
Morgan Sandra and Miss Lessle loyd Hodges, Jerry Howard, Tom
Riggs were Sunday dinner guests Howard, J. A. Hart, Mrs. L. P. I ",as Informed by the Batcbuy
of Mr. and Mrs. Franklin RU8h· Joln.r. personnel .t Millen that difficult,
.
Br.nlle, Johnson. Edwin Lewle had been experienced with theirm�lder and Mra. W. J. Pa.u lette I
Hattl. Ben Lundy. �. Hollis Mart- .baas reproduetlen...... th.t Ibll
of Macon, Geul'gia were guests in, Lester Olliff, J, E. Parrtsh, may be all the ball we eaa. .speet
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Anderson Olaude Phillips, '1'. E. Rushing, this year.
Saturday night. ----. -----
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Hushing
and sou, Hobin. Mr. und Mrs. Jer-
ry Nevil nnd Joe were Saturday
night supper guests of Mr, und
MrK, .Jimmy Willillms of Pem­
broke.
1\011'. and Mrs. Jack Hushing
Nevil and children. Mu1lisu und
Jnckio of Augusta vlslted Mr, and
Mrs, J. 0, Nevil Ilnd Mr. nnd Mrs,
C. M, Ne"iI during the ERstel'
holiduys,
M,', and MI':§, Jllck A. Brunnen
visited Sunday Ilfternoon with
Mrs. T. E. Akins and 1\11', nnd Mrs,
W. E. Callowuy of Belleville und
wel'lJ supper guests of MI', und
40 To 60 Per Cent ��I�ri�� �;s�e!!�:: Jim H. Strick- �'�;�t. D. 0, Andel'son Sunduy
Ml's, Gear, County Agent and 1 • ....::::.:::::::::::::- , IWeeds can be killed better when Of Time Spent twenty club ladies wel'e present.���d::�:n�·II�r:r��ra;:!v;o�r:::r.�
uf ��';� FJ:�!�I�'n��s���� i�ocrhar,��the desired yield from your sum· In Milldn,. topic, uHe Ph,nted the Gllrden,"mer pasture, you must practice ":I'
followed by p"lIyel'.weed contl'ol.
Ho", long does it take to milk Mrs, Delmas Hushing, SI'. pre.You may use many different u co\\'7 sided with the busincss purt ofher.bicides on your pasture sod, Most dairymen 8pend torty to the meeting. A I'eport was givenbut 2,4-D is the most common
sixty percent of their labor by by Mrs. G. E. Stricklalld on thechemical used. For control of
milking cows. There Is a "riation I District meeting at Swainsboro.weeds such as bltterweeds, thlst- among each cow, but it ullually The club decided to have ales, pepper grass, ragweed, plant- I'equires three to four minutes to Iwork-day at the next regulal' meet­ains, morning glory, wild '''Or- milk out the average cow. ing on May 29, bebrinning ut 9:30'bena. and some control on wild
It you think you are spending a.m. Bring a cove,red dish, andonions, use one half to one and
too much time in milking an in� material to wOl'k With.one half pounds of acid equival· .
ent 2,4-0 in 16 to 40 gallons of divldual cow, you may try tralD� Ml'S, Gear's demonstration Waa
Ing the cow to milk faster. Usually on food preservution and goodwater per acre.
this can be done by 'proper stimu. ideas In grocel'y shoppinl,It takes three years for com· lation before the milking machine Mrs. J"O, Nevil wue the club'splete control o.f wild onions, and is appJied, guest. The dool' prize was wonpastures heaVIly infested with
B reducing milking time by by Mrs. Lewis Auston and sUllpriseweeds should be limed, tertllized,
ani Yone minute pel' cow, ten hours packuge by Mrs. Delmas Rushing,land
"
propal'ed, and reseeded or ca: be saved pel' cow during her Jr., rei���:� receive more Informa- 306 day lactation.
tion on weed control for summer Remember that if the cow Is not
IPl\stures if yo_u will inquire at milked� out complete�y t_he .dtKing•
my office. otf process may begtn.
Po"'.ll Cl·teS·N'--..JI I:'orA Inslitution of Ita kInd In the otate... ,' eeg.l'" The Unlverslly of GeorgI. I.
on the thr....old 01 gre.tne.. but
now faces a break in the memen-GreaterStateUniversity tum whIch has b••n built up overmore than a decade. If the Uninr.
I I hI with slly falt.rs now••U th.t ha. b••nBy Roy Powell, County Agent.
\
and techno ogica ac eve,
gained will be 10lt In a year orTremendous eff-orta have been ibl changing pattern.!_ of living, two.exerted by the people of Georgia the vital relation of the Unive.... � _ .,
toward the goal of creatintr a I slty of Georgia to the welfare and An increalle of 2& 'Percent in
great !.tate unh'oraity to meet the progress of our state and to our facultJ salaries '!lust be made Im­challenges of our time. But pre- county has become more and more mediately to 'bring it to the level
blems are facing the University evident. With its teaching reecurc- of three of the better ltate unto
of Georgia U� well as other in- ee end its \'ast research and ex- venities of the Southeallt.
stitutkms in thc state, both public tension programs, the University
lind private. reaches into .every county' and
In a day of udvancing scientific town of our state. It ill the only
Every farmer and his wife
\ well know the importance
101 husbanding resources •••I
the necessity of "saving
ways." Pass on to your
I dJildren the benefit of your \_enee - help them to
I 111m early in life the lesson
i 10 vital to their future
. sleeess:
ENCOURAGE THEM TO OPEN
�AND BUILD BANK SAVINGS ACCOUNTS HEREI �
Bulloch County Bank
Farmen have JonI' relied
on .Ima to forecaat the wea­
ther but today'. oper.tlona
demand more precise Infor ..
maUon: Bad weather may
hinder application or nullify
effectivene.. of materlall In
which they have invested
heavUy.
The U. S, 'Ve_thor Bureau,
therefore. Is providing fore­
cuts tailored speelflcally to
agricultural operations In key
areas, Now. mellla, the U. S.
Department of Agriculture,
and other agencies are co­
operating. '
These services Include an
agricultural Interpretation of
tho 30·day and a·day outlook,
as well 81 hourly reports
and Information at Intervals
throughout the day on tho
kind of weather to expect for,
the next S8 hours, and tor 2" L... _
additional hours.
Also IBllued arc agricultutlll
aviation 'Weather forccasts
and summaries during tho
spraying and dusUng 8euons.
Forelters arc kept posted on
"tiro weather." Warningll also
are luued ot unusual disturb·
ThlH III a competitive world, and
to be among the best requires
eempetltlen wIth the best. Tho
turno'''er ot outstanding' faculty
members ill too high ,because oth­
er institutions in our area can
offe.' so much more. Only two
.tat•• In the Soulheast pay their
state university .profeNors less
than does Georgi•.
The people of Georgia and this
county must make a decision re­
garding the Cuture of their state
un iversity.
Weeds Can Be
Killed Better In
ancea or severe eondltlon� a�
Indicated by radar and o�hcr
equipment.
$oil temperature., wind
speed and 'directlon, dew,
temperaturel, and other fac·
tors are duly noted.
Growing Stage
Early o,tton
Insect Control
A Must
Don't overlook the fnet that
you need early season insect con·
trol for your cotton crop. This
gets the crop ott to a good start,
promotes early fruiting, and de·
luys the buildup of Infest-ations.
'(Iwo applications of insecticide
in this early seRson insect control
phase cun control the thrips. The
first a'pplicntion should be made
when the cotton is up to a stand.
Make the second one week later.
To kill overwintered weevils one
application. appJied just before the
oldellt squares are large enough
for weevils to lay egb"S in them,
may be sulflcient. However, you
may find It best to apply tlil'ee
applications at weekly inton'Ols.
Start this series when the first
tiny squares begin to form,
If cutworms appear it is best
to make a spednl application 01'
increnso the rate oC insecticide,
Contact my office for more in­
l'ormation.
Mr•• D.lma. R••hi•• , Jr.
Hanar.d With Stork Show.r
Immediately following the reg·
ular meting of the New Castle
H. D. Olub the members honored
Mrs. Delmas RUBhing Jr. with a
surprise stork shower party.
Mrs. Gordon Anderson and
MI'S. G, B, Bowen directed several
interesting games in which prizes
were given to Mrs. d. B. Bowen
nnd Mrs. Delmas Rushing, Jr.
After the games there was a
trensure hunt in which the hon·
oree, Mrs. Delmlls Uushing,Jr.
oJr. Was usked to be the leader,
while they were on the hunt the
gifts were brought in by Mrs. H.
H. Godbee DUll MI'S. D. D. Ander·
son and prcsented to Mrs. Rush·
ing who WitS completely surprised
fOl' only when the treasure was
found did she I'ealize that she was
being' honOl'lld, She received many
lovely gifts.
The hOistess, served n very
duinty party Idate consisting of
chicken 8alnd on lettuce 'Swiss In
ham cookies, chocolate bars with,
Cokes, Hllndmade miniature little
storks were given us fllvors.
1\'11', nnd Mrs. TOllY Nevil of
SlIl'dis, Georgin spcnt SaturdDY
night with Mr. und !\II'S, C. M,
Nevil.
1\11-, and 1\1l's. Rupel't McCorkle
Illid fumily of Hurdeeville, South
Cnrolina wel'e guestK of Mr. lind
Mrs. Cle\'e McCorkle Ilist Sunday.
Visiting several days this week
with Mr, and MI'S, Colon Akins
were Mrs, Ben Frnnklin of Met­
ter .
Gllrland Anderson, ,Jr, of Co.
lumbus. Cieol'gia Hpent the week
end here with Mr, nnd Mrs. Gar­
land Anderson und brother, Tom-
If you are looking for ecenomi. my.
cal yields of corn, you need to Mr, and 1\11'5, E, C, Miller nnd
sldedres5 with nitrogen. sons of Savnnnnh, visited with
Nitrogen applied to corn as side· Mr .. nnd Mrs. Gordon Anderson
dressing needs to be applied just during t�e. �eek end, Iahead of the main �owth stage. , The vlsltmg pl'each�rs attend­Thi ' th tI hen the corn inC' the Genel'Dl ,m�e,tJng of thes IS e me � t mount Lott's Creek Primitive Baptist'plant needs the arges a
Association "t Ephesus Ohurch onof nitrogen: ,. . Fl'lduy, Sntul'duy and SundDY wereIf the sldedresstng IS �pphed Elder J. J. Hubburd of COI'dele,36 to 40 days after plantmg, or Georgia Eldel' Phillip Terry ofwhen the corn plant reaches two South Cnrolinu Elder W. J. Paul.leet in heig,ht, the nitrogen w�n ette nnd C. F. 'WeBs of Macon,be there when the corn n�eds It, Mr. and !\f1'S, Thomas Ander-
Adequate amounts of nltro�en SOli und MI':I. W, A. Anderson
applied to corn will make gnun! spent Thursduy with Mr. andfill out and will make enrs au' Mrs. Lucis Lewis in Savannah.
of nubbins. Friends regret to heul' of Mrs.
M. 0, Andel'son admittance to the
Bulloch County Hospitnl on Sun­
dny morning, We wish fOI" her a
speedy I'ecovel'y,
Mrs, W. FI, Cannady of Savan­
nuh wns u dinnel' guest of MI', and
MI's. Alvin Anderson on Sunday.
Mrs. Lilly Funderburk of Clax­
ton viliited a few days during the
week with Mr, and MI's. Roscoe
��� GI'oOVel',
The New Castle Home Demon- Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Akins had
straUon Club held theil' regular us theil' supper guests Friday
meeting on Tuesday afternoon night Mr. and Ml's. Alvin Ander­
April 24th at the Community son,
Club house with Mrs. Franklin Ml'. and Mrs. Lamond McCorkle
Com Needs
Sidedressing
With Nitrogen
New Castle
News
Mr•• D. D. Anderaon
�. F. Reberto. F. C. Roater. 'rIIo...
as F. Renfrow, Jame. 8IaMII, N.
R. SaPP. R. H. TemB, lalla.
Tillman. Joe Tlllm.n. to_I. Wo­
mack (4). J. B. W......... 11', 1.
Zett....ow.r. M. W. 'I'll...... .nd
Grover StubbB
p"t.
'PRiNG intlie;rlife
Try all MISS eEORelA Spring
Fresh .Dalry Products for your
family'. health and enjoyment. I.
You"ll find them In your favorit.:
� grocera' dairy counter.
Smith-Tillman Mortuary
Funeral Directors
24 Hour AmbulaDce Service
Telephone PO 4·2722
Statesboro, Georgia
A _'flIlFT Ja. .,. "'�"'" C/ll1I£.
SUlT IN 4JlllCArlffM1tJlrf UllVitI. 0W'If0
H6A'fINO IWO A TRA�C ':/IIE. 6UL
IN A �fO IUC77f/tIMiI
IN SUITABLE DUIGN
Y.u ..ill be bu,l... JaR.
Inll Memorial b..ut,. ...
dllnlty, in aa, Moaa...'
we desian and c.......
Whether ,our d.!llr. fa 'or
a Mc,nument 0' Do....
lCulpture or aD pIe
who.. charaeter fa hi Ita_
t.bly simple delaO. AlII ..
f,,�eIJ. for Monume.. W_
and eatimat...
lhe Fabulous New
Atlanta AMERICANA Motor Hotel
in tha cantar of downtown Atlanta
• 350 Air-Conditioned Rooms • Complete Audio-Visual Facilities
• Free In-Hotel Parking
• 2 Lounges
• 1200 Dining Facilities
• 800 Seat Convention Hall • 2 Restaurants
• 14 Separate Meeting Rooms
Atlanta's first major downtown hotel facility
in 30 years
r----------- ,
• 'a' I Fne Cllor Folder send your name end I
i address to: John W. Altarlb, ManIIIIf', AtIInt8 I
I Americana Motor H.tel. Sprinc Stroot at car-
III n081. Way. Atlln!a, Cleo,.I
••
I
I NAMIL _
i ADORES jI CITY_ ZOfIL--ITATL.-L _
It Is f t.her recommended that
nn ns Ie loor be constructed be
tween the He cnce nnd mathemat cs
classroom and the science labor
tory Th s w II make the labora
to y more cceee ble and probably The announcement was made Offic. Furniture anti Equlpm•• tnere ae the usc of the laboratory by off cere of the Statesboro Let us quote you on your needs The impIuH to do 1004 II wor­n lie en e nstruct on
I
Moose Lodge who nre IpoRsorinl' Metal and wood Call U8 tint thwhUe it the individual do. podthe safety program locally Kenan II Print Shop _ PO .. 2514 ly turned over baclnrarU!Some recond t on ng of gymna
���s;;s;;��s;;s;;s;;s;;s;;s;;s;;s;;s;;s;;s;;s;;s;;s;;!iiiiiii&�Rr:� s�:e��n�c r�::: aasn�oo�a�: Rural Telephone �
peas ble Wall spaces covered hy
sheet. ock need to he covered by
ore du able n uter 81
THE BUlI.OCH TlMfS
Denmark News �!��:d Moose ClubPromotes Safety
Education
from Front Page)
Legal Notices MRS H H ZETTEROWl:R keep ng \I, Ith the remainder of thecampus It is recommended thatth s area be cleared ditched drain
PIC installed and the area filled
nand leveled This will glv. addl
tonal activity space and greatly
mpro e the appearance of the
The Loyal Order of Moole haa
this we.k joln.d In an effort to
promote ..rety education in the
school. of Bulloch County and baa
entered into an agreement with
the School S.f.ty CouncU of
Greenville S C lor furnishing
and distributing q,fety education
Literature to the students and
teachers
Mr and MI'8 C 0 Bazemore
of Macon were guests of Mr and
l\of fll J M Lewis the lallt week
Mr and Mrs Emory Lamb 01
Valdosta were recent visitors of
Mr and Mr. J L Lamb
Mr and M rs J L Lamb visited
relativcII n Savannah Friday
Mr and Mrs Wend.1I Ollvor of
Statesboro visited Mr and Mrs
H H Zetterower Sunday after
noon
Panny Patty Sharon and Joy
DeLoach Ann e Laurie Moxley
Jake Jr Moxley George Moxley
nd Lin In Zetterower were guest.
S turday o( Carole and Chap
Cromley at Brooklet
Spend the day guests Thunday
of Mr and Mrs R L Roberts
\\ e e 1\1 s B A W II amlt and
Mrs Robert Rimes and daughter
of Sa 'annah and Mr and Mrs
W 0 Akins of St ison
Mr nnd Mrs Iwfu!J Ak ne and
f nlly VIsited M und Mrs Otha
Akins an I family Sunday at Brock
N let
Mr
Coop Gets
REA Loan
REGISTRATrON DEADLINE
MAY 5th
Lt Governor Howa I Henson
from Swa nsboro vas the guest
sJ'eaker at the Statesboro Kiwanis
Club luncheon nerd Thursday
April 10th at Mrs Dry nt s Kitch
Vote eg strat on deudline
(0 the September Prima y and
ha� beeJli set (or
the Noven be Genu I Elect on
has been set for May 6th
throughout eleoTgla Local vot­
er registration personnel nre
r.emmdlng Il�si lents this week
that to vote In the forthcom
Inl' Primary nd General Elec
tiDn that reg!!Jtrntion must be
nceomplishod not later than May
6tl1 Thl!J mny bu done In the of
fice of the Tax Commls8 oner
1m toRe Courthouse in Statesboro
Obituaries
Those members in attendance
Heard Lt Gov Henson as he talk
cd' on the subject My Reapon
• ltillity a. a Klwatrian He said
that Kiwan s IS a SeTV ce organza
t10T1 for men nnd JbI members are
n otlvvted by the des re to serve
nd the desire to enjoy fel10wship
He nlso stressed several Items
f om the Prog am fo K wanls
(or 1062 and said that foremost
mong these terns should be serv
ce to God
tn his capac ty s Lt Governor
or Kiwan s in southeast Geol'tgla
I\Ir Honson has e�pon8lb lity for
Ute area known as DiV1slon VIII
'AlIR Division incJudes Kiwanis
etubs In Statesboro SwaInsboro
S H S CHORUS WILL
PRESENT MUSICAL MAY 3
Nevils News
Futch Jr of Richmond Hili
Mr and Mrs Aubrey Futch anol
daughter spent the w.ok .nol with
Mr and Mrs C L Putch of Sa
vannah
Th. Statesboro High School
Chorus will present a musical
Showboat on May 3 at 8 00 P m
In tho high school auditorium
The concert wU1 be under the
direction of Mrs Gllb.rt Cone and Mr and Mrs Lewil Henolrlx
will f.aturo special numbers by Mr and Mrs Henry Futch Sr
Mrs Cone s voice students trios visited Saturday witb !ilr and
and quartet along with selections Mrs Henry Futcb Jr of Ricb
by the entlr. chorus mond Hili
Admission will be 35c for .tu Mr and Mrs Aubr.y Futch anol
dents and 50c for adult. daughter spent Wednesday with
The public Is cordially Invited Mr and Mrs Loyol Anol.non
always ask lor
Atlas
insecHcides
see your Atlas dealer
ATL�S AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS, INC
Wayne800r0 Georgia
................
�rootwOIllll,
�lwire..o...
_PIANUIS
aldrin
Eo A. SMITH GRAIN co.
VINE STREET STATESBORO GEORGIA
: ::::::::::u
Ho.p t.1 L,lt
regl et to learn that Mrs
E neRt McDonald Mrs Arnie
Lan e and Mrs Lewis WIard s
father Ie pat ents at Bulloch
County Hasp tal fro n our com
munity We hope their condit ons
It 500n show Impro\"ement
Mr Cnrl Rocker of Miam spent
the week end at home
Mr and Mrs MEG nn of
famIly vb ted Mrs J H Ginn Sun
day afternoon
Mr and Mrs Dan Hagan and
son of Ledleld Visited Mr and
Mrs Walter Royal and Mrs C
C DeLoach Sunday and attended
ser ICes at Harvtlle Church
KENNEDY.
!tlrs Hiram A.. Kennedy age 'T.8
died Sunday of last week at tloa
Bulloch Coun� Hospital aftell a
brief IIIne88
She was a Dat ve of Bulloch
County sand' a me nber oJ: the
Mlddleground Pr m t ve BaptIst
Church
She is su.n:n"ed by three 50ns
Ivy Kennedy of Pe broke Elwood
Kennedy of Savannah and Eli Ken
ncdy of Stataoboro two daaghters
Mrs. H V 0 Bnen of Savannah
and Mno Lewis Hursey 01 States
boro Flft.en grand..,hUoIren and
several creat..grand ch Wren One
s stcr Mrs M A Hutch ngton of
Statesboro and one brother Wiley
W Fordham of SavanDah
Funeral service lor Mrs Ken
nedy were held Monday afternoon
t three-tlnrty fro1l1 the M ddle­
ground Primitive Baptist Church
With the Elder P 0 Re\-oels con
dueting the service Bur al was In
the Eaat Side Cemetery n States
boro
Smith Tillman Moltuary was In
chaJlg'e of arrangements
Hey Kids....
(Moms and Dads too)
Get your
FREE!
Live Baby Turfle
with each pair of
U.S. Keds or Kedeffes
Purchased in our store
beginning today
See the Turtles in the Window
You WillReceive FREE
�OOK FOR THE BLUE LABEL.
.. "-" --. -_ .....--,
l
-
- --'J,i; l"" � �.,. I
".�sK����:�
.. _> -
MRS BEN WATERS
Mr B.n Waters age 82 died
Tuesday of lut week n the tiDI
loeh County Hospital after an ex
tended illness Mr Waters was a
retired Farmer In the Nevil.s com
munlty o! Bulloch County
Mr Water Is survived by two
half Iorothers Lloyd Waters of
MUien and Ottls Waters of Drook
let
Funeral services for?ttr Waters
were held Thuraday morning Bt
eleven 0 clock from the Nevils
Methodist Church with the R.v
WI E OIoal'pel and the Elder
How.rd Cox conducting the ser
\�ce Burial was In the Mikell
Cemetery
Smith Tillman Mortuary was
charge of arrangements
When they Spell
K·E·D·S
Your Choice of 1 Pair 01
U. S. Keds orlCedeltes
THill WA.HA.LK CA.UA'"
Burton'sThe annual meet ng of the Lake
Pr m t ve Baptist Church s be ng
held th s week through Sunday
May 9 Servtces at 11 00 a m and
8 00 p m Elder P 0 R.vells Er
8 the v 5 tmg m mster
10 EastMain St. Stateshoro. Ga.
Shoet re
r
lullo.:h �imt�
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY • A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PIIOGRESSIVE PEOPLE
Revival At
Bible kptist
Mciy1Cto20
/
PRICE FIVE CENTS
I1II Smith RecCMJlliled 6s
Ouhlandin,Ga. 4-HMember
Menls lowlin, Leatues
Closes SeasonWith Dinner
•
The Men s League of the City
and C8unty Bowling Association
at the Skater R Bowl closed the
regular season with ita annual
dlnn4r last 'l'hUnoday night lot
Robbins Pond
Hghllghtlng tho arral '" tho
a "'ar ling of trophlcs n I cash a
yards to the teams and in tivld
uals Individual awar Is were pre
sen ted to Ste e Pollak Inman
Dekle and Prank Washburn
Wh te s Sheet Metal and the tea
fro n Register
Nath s TV S"les an I Serv co
copped the Championship fo the
secon I consecutive year
Dekle set the seasons in I v luul
ra e record with a 242 Pollak
copped the lnd v dual Berles wit.h
a 620 and had the h ghest aver
Rge In the league with a 170
Fu-ank Mashburn took the award
lor the most mproved average
'Ithe follow Ing bo led a sanc
toned 226 g n e or better to e
ce e a 1 n as an owa i Ho: ley
St nger Nath FOMS Hugh Darley
St. e Pollak Folton Mikell Ray
Millon John Da;s Levin Metts
Olan Stubbs Elgorlne Dixon
Mooney Prosser D G White In
n an Dekle Edgar Hagin and Billy
Tanner
Register roled a 1087 for tho
seusons high team rame White 8
Sh.et Metal copp.d the high tean
series with a 3094
Stubbs Tire Corp won the nan
ncr up spot for the seuon follow
ed by Colleg. Pbarmacy for the
th rd position Hagin Olllf1' Tex
aco Service took 4 th. Mac s Stand
ard Service 6th Bo.well B.. COJIP
6th White s Sho.t Metal 7th and
SAC Unreliable. 8th Flnlshlnll
In the other politions were Be
ster Coca..cola State.boro Home
In provemunt SAC Unteachables Funeral semen were held here
Trans 0 I Co and Team X Sunday afternoon at 4 00 0 clock
A. an add.d trophy to thlo ,.a ... for Mr Fred T Lanlor who died
S.turday after a long IUne fI
A plon.e r.sldont �f Bullooh
.ount, Mr Lanlor had for eo
,oars boen a.uvol7 Uioel.tt.t
with the ba.ln... relicloa. ooItI
caUon'll- and pollUcal affaln of
the count�
At one time a llehool teacher
" 8th grad.. Group B 8th .. 10th In Bulloch and Emanuol coun"­
grades Group C 11th .. 12th he lator graduated from tho Unl
grades versity with a degree In law Be
First place plaques Dnd second ginning the practice of law in
medals w111 be aw.rded to winnen Statesboro in 1901 he bec.me ac
in each of 29 cl••llicatlona CI.... Uve in the loc.l political leeDe
incat on., include Dueh things A8 serving for two terms in the Geor
mac;Jolne work wrourht Iron gia I.glslatur. fbr 8 ylars a.
furmture wood turning general Solicitor of the City Oourt of
eloctr city architectural drawing Statesboro and for 8 yenn aft the
leat.her ceramics mechanical draw Solicitor at the Ogeechee Circuit
Ing and others of the Superior Court
State F�lr Ch.irman for the Mr Lanier served for 26 years
Southeastern area fair 18 Bobby as chairman of thp City Boar I of
Muggr dire Glynn County Junior Education He served lUI a direct
H gh School Brunswick Georgia :� �����b:�: ��t t�:��:�!r��
director of the Bulloch County
B.nk where he has only reeentilt
been named as an honorary dir
For Elder Walter eet:�tiye in the aflairs of tht!
Boy. a d If lis in grades seven H drix T sci
First Methodllt Church Mr LAni
through 12 under 21 ,ears of en ue ay:� -:t�,:���d oe:t:=r :nt:�:te�O���age and .nroll.d In Industrial Art.
Elder J Walt.r Hendrlcluo 88 53 yea..courses shup drawing or graphiC pastor of many Primitive Baptist Survivor include bls wife )In.arts are eligible for entry in Churches In this area died lut Ruby Simmons Lanier of State&­tre State Fa rs Projects entlered Saturday night in the Candle.r boro three daughters MrR Hubfor competition must have been County Hospital ert Amason of Statesboro Mrsstar-too and can pieted dunnR' the Before entering the mlnilJtry
I
Roy Adams of OIaxton Mrs1961 62 school year under lIuper he worked as a farmer and a George Hitt of Statesboro twov II on of an Indulltr ,1 Arts in school teacher For three years s&)ns Fred T Lan e Jr and Uobstruct.or at 8chool he served as the tint president ert rS Lamer both of Stat.ellboloA $100 .cholarah p will be otter of the FI ...t District A • M High One s ster Mrs Effl. Wilson '<>fcd by tJhe Amencan lnldustr al School in Statesboro wlilcb be Statesboro one brother RemerArts Aasoc at on at each State came Georai. Southern Collece D Lamer of Statesboro Also 18Fair to a senior student for COD Elder Hendricks was ord.ined grand ch Idren and 8 great grandtmuing his education �his award Into the ministry of the Primitive children
y, II be made at the semor s school Baptist Church In 1912 and Ie" Funeral serv ces for Mr Lan
n connection with the schools ed many churches In hil denomln er were held Sunday alte noon
atJon during his Ute time He a180 at four a clock from the States
Numerous other awards WJIl be served as editor of the B.nner boro F st Method st ct urch with
g ven A Best ot Fa r cup wll1 Herald a church pUblication for the Rev FJuge e Cariker off ciat
go to lihe w nnlng student. s school 23 years ing Bur 01 was n the Eaat Side
First place tlophy cups will be Surv vo s are his wife Mrs Cen etery n Statesboro
Ilwurded at ea.eh State Fa r t.o wm Nne I vely Hendricks of Metter Sm th 'F IImnn 1\10 tuary v II
n ng students in each of three I two sons J Walter Hendricb ch,rrge a arrangements
grud, groupmg who exemphfy the Jr of Coral Gables Fla E(""ln
best craltsmunshl G oup A 7th �:�tonDH������:rof ::8 P�-=
Hen I cks Waters of "8a.vannah
u brother Buford Hendl leks of
Metter five gr ndchildrcn seven
great grandchildren and a numb
er of eces and nephewil
him thlOld plnee In the .nt4re
state n corn production helped
build h!\ record lor the honor
he has ecently recelv ed
Bulloch County Is proud of the
record of aeh evement being m.de
by It s " Hers and congratulates
Bill S nlth as being selected .s
one of Georga 8 outstanding .. H
Olub n embers n 1962
act on was the awarding of the
clo vn trophy Levin Metts w..
iemed as the most deserving bowl
er to receive this award
The followlOg were elected to
} end tho bowling auoclatlon for
the 1062 63 eeneon Mooney Pros­
eer I resident Steve Pollak vlco
J resi lent and CurUs Steinberg
er secretary treasurer
H gh Darley manager of the
Skater R Bowl alleys announced
that. sum ner leagues are now be
I g formed Interested fans should
co tact hln for details at the al
10Yil
Methodist Plan
Revival At
Register
A charge wide Mother s Day
Service for the Bulloch County
Chcu t w II be held nt the Reglst
er Method 8t Church this Sunday
May 13 and will serve to mark
the beginn ng of revival services
at the church
CIRCLES TO MEET
nUSHING CIRCLE WIll moe
Monday afternoon at .. a clock
M y 14th with Mro Prank Rush
ng Cyrpres8 Lake
J()YNER CIRICLE will meet Tueo
day morning at 10 0 clock May
16th with Mrs Tom Martin W
AnoU u Bulloch County 4 Her
R II S tI III of the Statesboro
High 4 II Club an I the West S do Rev Franklin Pierce flastor of4 R CluLJ was lecognlzed a8 the tho Wrightsville Olrcult will be
oulatan I � 4 H ember in Gear the guest preacher for the Rcr
g a In the o ....e ull Agricultural vices each evening at 8 00 Rev
proJe ts f 1062 and will attend Pierce is now in his fourth ye.r
the Nat onal .. H Club Congro8s in the m nlstry hRving served the
th II Fall !! one of the Georgia Uvalda before his preRent ap
v nners a cord ng to :m announce polntmcnt He is R graduate of
nent m d today by Mr Harold Georgin Southern College and has
Darden of the State" H Club of attended Emory University
fcc
Olll s t1 e son 01 Mr and Mrs. tio�l��int���!:ru��e�h�h�hd��:�W,ll an S nlth of the We.t Sido
The church extends a cordial InCommumty and hal sen18d h» vltatton tor the pubUc to attendlocal" H Club as Prolfram Chair these services the week of Mayman Pres dent and IS now Seeret- 13 18
ar)' of thc Statooboro High 4 H
Club He s now serving his Hcond
term us P esident of the Bullocb
County 4 II Club Council un I has
also ser ed u Vice President nnd
Treuurer In prior ye.rs
1'he Boys Agrlcultur 1 Project
I 4 H Club ""rk Inclu 1.0 tho re
cord of achleven ent nil field
ero.., In addition to oth.r 4 H Of Intore.t to horooe loyers In
work an I Bill. achlovement .s the .nUro State will be tho QaartState Chan pion Cotton grow•• ID or Hor.o Ollnle to be h.ld In
1959 and hlo ,Iold of 11& bIaoIIeJa "aJ'lloooboro on II8J' ••of corn 1 er acre Ip 11411 "villi The Cllnle the flnt o! lte klnol
.,.... to be held In Georgia will
be conducted at Wind, Hili Ranch
by Dr W M Warnon noad of tho
Department of Anim.1 Husbandry
Auburn Unlverolty Auburn Ala
bama
N W Rownnd General MaDa.
er Roekw ell Man facturing Comp
any announced today the pro
notion of William Hotchlnson to
Foren nn GaR Meter Rep.ir De
pnrtn ent of the local plant ef
foetlve May I 1982
0111 woo en ployed by Rockwoll
In March 1958 nth. Maehlne
Shop w.s transferred to the Gal
Meter Department laterin the Jear
and advanced from a material
handler In the department to hi.
present promotion as ferremaa
Mr Rowand otates that tbil Is
nnothor .x.... of Rockwoll s
policy of promoting from within
Bill his wife Judy and tar..
children Linda Harold anol Tom
my IIvo at 6 North Collop Btreet
I� Statetoboro
Jones
WALKER CIRCLE will m.et Tues
lay morning at 10 0 clock May
15th with M.8. H H Macon Sr
Snvannnh Ave
BROOKS CIRCLE will m••t Mon
day evening nt 8 0 clock May 14th
with Mrs Robelt Brooltoo Jr Mar
vn Ave
MERCK CIRCLE will mo.t Tue.
day e .. ening at 8 0 cloek Mo)" 15th
"Ith Mrs H L Merck SEdge
wood A\..,
THESE ARE THE WINNERS 01 the F shong Ro deo held last S.tu�day at Robbon. Pond
700 boys partoe pated and about the .ame numb er watched tlleyare Front (left to ..ght) M ke
Howell Danny Allen Rand) NeSm th Graylon Shaw MIke Brannen Second Row (left to
rIght) DOl aid Wayne NeSmIth Marty Mcela n Johnny Van Horn Strock Holloway and Mar
von NeSmIth
Over 700 An,lers Participate
In 8th.AnnualFishin,Rodeo
SHIRLEY JENKINS
API EARS IN I LAY
f'T BREWTON PAaKEIl
Shlley J.nkJns dau"hter of
�{t' nnd )Irs Hub..� J.nkln..
Buch us the 12 ounce bream and
B�klet
had a part. In the stage
the 4 poun I ntfi.h pr ductlon The Ghosts n 'J!he
In the judg nlf Circle the Judges Be f y At Brey,ton Parker Col
ha I to ye goh and re weigh to Ie TI unday of lallt week
ded Ie on -Bome of the winners hirley w.s important in this
The WI nen were p 'escnted lIuch pr�e tntlon accordin. to Mrs
pri es as b "eball shoes given by Jean Bridges sponsor of the Spi
the College Phal n acy bats and nn.
bnlls given by .. arqheusian sptn
nlng outft by BugII)' and Wagon
IIclustrl.1 A .... ".ICtsWillglo,.. and ball by '11ioll.ciuoton Stoel ���!l� �""Company IllIve. dollars giv.n h¥
E L Bam•• Bland Milling Comp .0 Di I AtG S Cany IIIVC olh... dqll.... and Hart n. 8V •••Electric Supply Company ...e ...
a flood hght Th. Coca Cola Bot­
tling Company gave two Ice chests
and the Recreation Department
presented each of the winners
Ith • Swln nung Pass to the city
pool
Mike How.n of Sylvania was the
winner of the largest bream
caug.ht Danny Allen of States
boro CAught the largest catfish and
Donald Wayne NeSn Ith cBught
the I rge�t bass Randy NeSm th
was th winne of the largest
f sh caught St ick Holloway won
r pp e prize For the smalleR
top honont with a tiny bream not
much larger than his book and
worm Mike Brannen caught the
smallest Crappie Craylon Shaw
caught the smallest bau Bnd Mar
vln NeSmith pun.d In the sn anest
catfish which weidt .round two
pounds Johnny Van Horn caught
the flnt fI.h and Marty McClain
caught the la.t fish They both
received prize!!!
It was a grand F flh ng Rodeo
In every way and we are look ngo
for�ard to an even bigger and
bette one next year Both the
Robbins Packing Company and
the St.atesboro Rccrent on Depart-
enW says thanks to elf ecyo e
wi 0 helphe I make the Elighth An
ual Fishing Rodeo b g s
Services For
Mr.Fred T. Lanier
Held Sunday
B,. Hal•• T.r••r
Th. EIghth Annual Flohlng
Rodeo at Robbins Pond laot Sal­
urda, was the largest Rodeo ever
Mor. than 700 anglers participat­
ed and .Imost that many speeta
tors walked the banks offering
fhohlot. ad,;c. Th. baniuo were
lined with young sportsmen com
petlng for ono of the ten prJ••
catel'Oriu and • nice prill EYen
thourh onl, ten iooJIo.,left tho Floh
I... <Rodeo with cont..t a...ard.
many oth... le(t with sllOabl•
strlnp of flah and a stomach full
of Robbins Hot IJogoo and Coca
Cola&.
When the countdown started
for the firing of the start ng gun
you could feel the excitement in
the air The gun was fired and
700 hooks hit the water Johnny
Van Hom was the fn'at fisherman
to plio fish out of the water
just 6 seconds after the gu was
f cd to beg n the Rodeo
The f shi g wns a liUlle slow the
f rot hair hou but picked UI U e
last half hour A change 10 the
moon was probably the I cason
that the fl,h did not bite quite
as much as they had 10 past con
tests This wus the Idea suggested
to us by an old Bulloch county
fisherman who attended the Rod
eo Even with the moon changing
there were son e nice t sh caught
Quarter Horse
ClinicMay 26
In Waynesboro
Industrial Arts laboratory pro
Jccts of students in the Junior .nd
senior high schools of the South
eRstem area of Georgia will be
01 lisplay at the Georgia Southern
College Alumn Building May 12
1962 froa 10 00 0 m to 600
Rovlval .ervl... begin at tile
Blblo Baptlot Chureb MoaU,
nltrb! May 14 at 8 0 clock I'IIn
nlng throullh Sunday nlrJot l1li,
20 wth R.v J Townly Davil of
Hinton W.st Virginia .......
spe.ker Bro Davis baa pe d
throullhout the United 8tateo In
many chur<lhea and h.. had many
successful revival meetlnp
The church auditorium and
nUrlley is air conditioned for
your comfort The services wUl
b. br adcast ov.r WWNB Radio
Station Monday throullh Friday
Ight.
II'hc member ot our ebueh
cordially Invite you to come ad
enjoy the ble•• lngs of the Lord
in thilt meeting
GAFocusWeek
At Calvary
Baptist Church Sponsored jointly by the Wayne.
boro Riding Club and the Amorl
can Quarter Horse Association
the Clinic will be fr.e and all
persons aTe urged to attend
In add tion to regular leet res
nnd de nonstration there will aiso
he some regulu:' thow claases
ouch .. roplnr ...Inlnll cutting
barrel racing and western plea
sure All this Is open to every
�hese Georgi. Fairs are design
cd to encourage and recognize out,­
standing work of Junior and aenior
h gh Khool stud nb and teachers
nth. flold of Industrial Artoo
They are SpOt &ored In Georgia
by the Georgia Industrial Arts
Asaociatlon
The Girls Auxiliary of the
Woman 5 Miss onary Union of the
Calvary Bapt st Church will ob
serve G A Focus Week May 13
through May 20 They Join h.nd.
y th other GAs throughout the
vorld n highlighting their ml!18-
ORary act vltes turing this week.
The calendar of DctivlheK are
Sur day the go I. will sit with
sent them with a gift they made
their Mothers in Worship and pre
for Mother, Day They will also
p.ep!&re and take nosegays to
mothers confined to the Hospital
Monday is Associational Corona
t on Night at the )lint Baptllt
Church 10 Metter
Tuesday Is regular Meetlllll'
n &4lt lor the G A 8 and as an
..,..,. c,ommunlty MI ... lol they
� JII clothe a needy family
We Inesday night The Wfly of
the Cross a playlet calling g rls
to a dedicated life i Chr st will
be presented the chulch s n
tuary
Thu sday and Fr. day arc Social
N ghts. Thursday the Junior, will
enJoy n Hobo Party and Friday
the Intern ediates w 11 be cnte
t ned at a Banquet 10 the church
oClal hall
The hIghlight of the week s
t ,t s will be ttle CoronatJon
Sen' ce at the 8 P M wOl'Sh p
hour V ck D 'V nell will be pre
sented her scepter as an BY, at I
fo co piet ng her wo k as a
Quce th (l Scepter Dane Lynn
d Mclun 0 Hu nphrey will be
owned Queen D ann Brannen
!\ r&rtlha Helen nnd Behnda Camp
bcll w 11 be presented as Prince
s cs C ysta Ow nell wJ11 be recog
zed as a Lady in Wn t ng and
Delor 5 and Sandra Cleury Go I
S ms Joann Bragg and Phyll 8
Humphrey Will be presented llS
!\ratdens
TIri8 will prove to be an n
splnng and beautiful serviee and
the public Is cordially In �ted to
attend
Ki�anis LadiesNightSet
ForMay 16At Robbins Pond
This regional exhibit s on. of
thl co State IndustT al Arts Fain
t be held :d ulll noously In tlhe
state The other two ful s w 11 be
Moultrie und Atla tu
Last Rites HeldThe Clonoc will b"ll'ln at 10 00A M and continue throughout
the day with films being shown at
night
Mayor Bowen
Proclaims
Sight WeekCommunity Concerts Assn.
ieginsMembership Drive Stat.oboro Lions Club Pr._'.n.LeIner AlUna announced tIodaythat Mayor Bowen has proclalmool
the w••k of May 13th .. BIGHT
OONSFlRVATION WFlEK In
Statesboro
In nnouncln" tl e P ocl.m.Uon
M yo Boy, cn was high in pnlae
of the efforts of Statesboro IJons
1n thel' �lit cODII�n
p ogram Your work II 1III1Ie...
stood and appreciated by the peop.­
le of Bulloch County Mayor Bow
en .d
In making the announcement
Mayor Bowen called on all State&­
boro and Bulloch County Citisena
to support the local Lions Club
Membe sh p In the broom sale
wh ch "II be co ducted In the
e next week
Light Operetta and the thIrd a
Broadway Musical excerpt Last
year they used My Fair Lady
Membenhtps remain lIhe l:!an e
ns In 'he paot $6 00 for ud Its
and $3 00 for stud.nts
M.mb.... ar. reminded to ••nd AIUSIC CLUB
In renewal checks New mcmbers I'OSTPONED MEETING
re naked to call 46741 to secure The Statesboro Mus c Club has
n embeJ'8htp\ All res'denla &Te postponed its meeting unbl May
remmded admluion to concert 122 n order to aVo d confhct WIthpresentat ons IS my membership the Statesboro High School Band
only Concert
----
I-
- A MESSAGE
To Baptist Churches 01
The Ogeechee River Assn.
You and a Sisler 1 v� in n lovely
suburban home You have three
s ste s and one brother who lives
nearby.tste Brooklet P. T. A.
If the lady d_rlbcd above will
call at the Tlm.s Orflc••he will Will Meetb. givon two tickets to the pic
ture The 4 Horsemen of the
Wed M 16Apocalypse playing Fr day at the .. ay
Georgia Theatre
Next Wednesday u.ftornoonAfter receiving her tickets f the May 16 at 1 30 the members oflady vIII ccII at the Statesboro the Parent-Teacl er A88oclationFloral Shop she wJll be glYen a and the studenlt nnd faculty oflovely orchid with compl ments Southeast Bulloch H gh School
of Bill Holloway the proprl.tor w II have a joint meeting on the
For a free hair styhng-eaU campus of the school and hold a
Ohrlstlne s Beauty Slop for an Dod C8t"'1' Sen"c. to tlie late
appointment a.d for Iree car waeb :�I!o�m 1�66G;';;1 principal of the
take your car 0 the Ool1ege PUre All fnends arc inVited to attend
on Senice staUon the exercIses The complete pro
Th. lady described la.t we.k gram woll bo announc.d noxt week.
vhen we sen:'e our fellowman
THE uOAL FOR HOSPPI'AL
DAY IS $200 ODO This will make
p088ible medical care (or bund
eds of people througb.out Geor
g a ho re not able to care for
themselves medically Also it mak
es poss ble medical care for IDOre
h &00 boys and girls In our
th ee Children s Homes. Our wit­
ness th ough our gifts on HOIp-
suffe1'lng ne ghbors tal Day makes possible the heal
Last yea Georg a Bapt st gave ing of sick and broken bodi in
$159 436 0 Hospital Day to part! Cb.int s Name
ally prov dc $406117 on actual And J.sus sent th.m to h.al
cha�lty med cal care for 2316 pall the sick _ Luke 9 2
ents fro areas throughout our I aincerely plead for )'Our be.t.
State who were unable to provide J W Grooms Chaimtan HOlpi
for the sel es We sene Christ t,,1 Day W!erulg
Stateaboro KiwaniS Club wIsh p 'there w 11 be no planned
hold Jt.s featured Lad es N ght I program no special enterta net'H
d d n ht Ma 16th
I
and no featu:rod 'peake.. All
o We nes ay g Y members are expected to bnng
at RobbIns Pond just off H gh the r Lad es and be retldy to eat
vay 80 West of Statesboro a hot charcoal broiled steak with
Th s s be ng 0 ked out 81'1 all the tt mm ngs at 7 30 p
a meeting to Fun and Fellow \las Mrs Pete Bazemore
